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F R d  S P E C IA L  
PROBE COIINSE
SEN ATE T O  PUSH PROBE 

OF H A R D IN G  NEW S
P A P E R  GOSSIP

By T H O M A S  L STO K FS 
(U N  Stuff Correspondent) 

W .A5M INGTON, Feb. 14 
President Coolidite has been fore

C L A I M  ACTRESS 
PAID THRU 
BLACKMAIL

TEAPOT DOME SCANDAL 
RESOUNDS FROM ITALY

r

LY

re

ed to withdraw tKe name oT 
another o f the sperml attorneys 
he appointed to clean up the 
oil mess Sdat II Straw n.. While 
the senate investigation co m 
mitter I" preparing to plunge 
headlong into the stones which 
have been whispered around 
regarding Warren G. Harding 
and some o f his friends

C oolidge withdrew Strawn s 
n a i n e  Thursday night after he 
had been informed there was. no 
chance of his confim iation by 
the senate Tha wjtKdrasval fo l
low ed airnost immediately. a 
le-' 'thy meeting o f the public 
lands committee, at which a let
ter o f  the president was read, 
asking information at to opin
ion in the com m itteo

The withdrswal was arnia«nee<i 
by Reeretary Rlemp. without a for
nisi statement hy the president.__ A.
few minutes later Senator f^nroot. 
Wiseonsin. chairman oT the commit- 
taa. meat H.-Oie W fte  WntlM f - f  IT 
conference with the president M - 
wae designated hy the ‘-ommitiee i.> 
present the situstion to Toolidge 

loseessse Is Diseossed 
l4*nroot discussed with the 

dent a successor to ,‘ttrswn several 
names being considered .He said 
afterward that no decision had hee-i 
made He also informed the pne*’ , 
dent of the opposition to Pomerene. 
Imth in the co.nmittee. and in the 
senate ft is considered likely ths* 
PomerOne’s name also will he wltV 
drasm

Te Prshs Hardiog Cessig
After a sensational session Thor'S 

dsv «hirh carried the If^restigntio-r 
hack to Teapot Dome and the events 
leading an to  Ha lease, the rommi*- 
♦e preparml to nrohe the gnsain Sor- 
mundlnp the sale o f the Marion R»ar 
Harding's naoer. and the rumors o  ̂
a million dollar slush fund slleeed 
to hare Keen swpnlied hy a groan of 
Hew York Dnanriers to comnensgt ■ 
government officials for losses in oil 
speculation

Prank A. Vanderhp will toncyr 
Friday to reoeat the rumor* he has 
heard regarding sgfe o f the Hardine 
paner Pdwnrd R MrTesn lorsl 
imhHaher and personal friend o f the 
I'te  >-*-esf»tmt ^a« hern auhooenaed 
hr the rommittee tn . onne*-t!on with 
the alush fund gossip He is now ;n 
Worida.

I f  there Is found to he any truth 
in this story H urifl he the mo** 
startling that ha* come from repen* 
ed aenaation* o f the last *mmr -eee*- • 
D 'neoh-^ government oCC|et*|s pot 
hen~t~*c,r» menti' ned, and was said 
to have ariaen hecauae t^tih IMMl >c 
the mPlion was rot arenuntrd tr,r 
hy its disnenaer

Mas Ho Facts la FHher Sterv.
On eHher of them storiaa. t*«-* 

rommittee as vet has no farts. 
decision to air them I* the resnH of 
a d e * v  that thev he praved or Mm 
cgmntetelr disnrored to stop the efr- 
cnlaticn o f sneh sforie* here arhich 
grow larger grrrv dav.

VanderHp was nreaent at the hear
ing ot the committee ‘Piursdav hut 
W canas o f  the mas* o f other teati- 
nionv the committee adfoomed with- 
iMit onisgfng hhn. He sat bv and 
nnvionslv watched the merrflesa

J M ul
Hsher af a atidng o f  nawanaratra and 
Assistant iacretary o f the Intgtdor. 
^pnev.

^ »e  ttsHtiionv o f thgog two men. 
and o f  Oscar Rotro. attomev for the 
Standard Oil comnanv o f Calffomis. 
which was Interretatad. brought out 
tfMaa salient facta:

1, fliat Sutro had eonaldarad the 
OPopaoMan of the tiary denarttngiit 
far l aggtr m tloii o f atoraga tanka hv 
an oil cotanany In ratnyw far royal
ty oil iBaaal and would not ba bald 
yaMd ky tka dapartment o f Juatica,

Hy t'nri*<l N«w»_
LOS ANGEI.K.S. CaJif., Feb. I t 

Barbara La Mart, film'.star, is undeiv 
contract with her motion picture pro-; 
ducer to keep herself “ free f 'o m , 
acandal," ft was revealed Thursday 
by Arthur Sawyer, her manager, in ! 
the trial of Herman Roth, Hollyuou.l | 
attorney, charged with extorting, 
funds from Sawyer.

Roth had the “ morality contract ’ 
read Sn court to show tnat Sawyer 
was prompted by venality ratho 
than fear of disgrace to hiiu'ielf an jj 
f»"'»ly___ It is rharg^J— , lat ■

I tp I X-
ROME, Feb. 14. The echo 

of America’s Teapot Dome 
acandal has sounded clear to 
Italy.

Following disclosures in 
Washington, which have been 
published here, a sei tion o f the 
preŝ s is demanding now that 
the government publish the full 
text of the convention oy 
which Italy giants Harry F. 
Sinclair’s company a monopoly 
in the survey and exploitation 
of Italian oil resources.

Thus far, the agreement 
with the Sinclair company has 
been kept .secret.

ACTRESS’ BODY 
LAID TO REST

B R O TH E R  O F D E A D  G IR L 
SW E A R S VE N G E A N C E  

ON G IR L S L A Y E R

THE RED C R O S S !  
HAS M A W  t o  I 

CARE FOR
I 'There are many families in Lub

bock who are in destitute circum
stances, according to Miss Mae Mur- 
fee, secretary of the Lubbock chap
ter, American Red Cross.

It has been the ambition o f the 
Red Cross officials to alleviate the

Marr and her manager that Roth. 
used an unfiled amended divoi c * 
complaint as a club to extract mon v 
from them

The contract, as read by th’> it 
torneys stated the star agreed »»i 
“ keep herself clear from any iir. 
pleasant o<'currence end puhlirity”  
and protect her “ name and reuui-i 
tion from scandal,”

.'lawyer stated on the witne«* stsu'l  ̂
Roth wanted $25,O0o to nijipress a 
scandalous court action «gnm:-t Mi- 
La Marr.

The defense i ontendg Sawyer’ - 
A&0<k to Roth oa, 

account w*s caused bv fear that he 
might lose money if a court atta k 
was made on Miss I.g Marr’s repula 
tion.

I’ pon the mobve of Miss lai .Marr’s 
manager hinges the most importan* 
part of the prosecution's case. In
troduction of the moral agn'ement 
was intended to break down Saw 
yer’s argument i>f "fear o f disgrace '

TREE INSURANCE 
ANNOUNCED BY 
JUNIOR C OF C.

B.v Itnte-I Wwi
ALVA REDO, Texas, Feb. 14.

.̂’ t the graveside of Louise Lawson, j sufferings of these families insofar 
, bat k from Broadway, her brother [ as it is at all possible, and recent 
! swore Thursday that he would | reports .show that muc h work has 
uvtMige her death.- j been done hy the secretary in this

; In the little family plot, close j connection.
j heside the bodies o f her kinsfolk' While the Red Cross is somewhat 
[who assisted in the making of early i limited ob funds for purchasing foot! 

hi tory. the '|>re<IV LM-'year-j and . l»thlnF, the‘» ’ f l me

I the grave was .Vorman Lawson, a 
i hr''ther ef the dead girl, who as- 
jsls’ !'d Louise in her fight for n 
■ nius! nl car* er in the east.

_______ i M eye filled with tears, and
“ There is something new under th< i'^'*^ iiulyvering, ĥe vowed

cun.’ ' Mid He. rotary Keen " e r - .1 1 '' " slayers
conference with the Tree committee' 4owly lowered

into ’ he ground.
“ J must find the

old music student, mysteriosulv I that practically all cases
slain in her luxurious N’ew .York deserving assistance of this oharac- 
ap-Ttment was laid to rest ter had l>een waited upon, but that

M>..t pathetic of the figures at ■ maj ori ty o f cases the mo^t I a resolution soon calling for in-
. 1  _ . . vestigation o f profits by  all

DOLLARS A DAY 
PAD) IN EXCESS
W H EAT HALF PRE-WAR  

PRICE, BREAD REMAINS 
SAME PETITION SAYS

By United News
W A SH IN G TO N . Feb. 14.—  

Progreasivea in congress are pre
paring to investigate the so- 
cirtteTj .“ bread trust." Thetrust." ThTe ihiti- 
ative IS to be taken by  Senator 
Lafollette who is to introduce

■onimitte.e
of the Junior Chamlier of Commerce 
Thur-'dav afternoon. “ That thing is 
s new - Ian of uutt<ng out tree^ upon 
a guaranteed or ‘ in; ;ired’ plan. For 
IJ each the Junior Chamt>er o f Com 
merer will has*- planted in front of 
your house, dawn your ha- k alley .ir 
on a vaiant lot y.*ur choice of B_biack 
locust, all elm or an ash tree, not le - 
than ten fet in height or an inch an d ! friend

valuable assistance rendered is in 
securing empiovTnent for the grown
ups of the families and in giving the 
‘■hildren enough clothes that they 
may enter school.

The Red Cross, a member of tht' 
board of dlre< tors pointed out. is not 
an institution of such great financial 
resources as to make the local chap-

profits by  
handlers o f wheat from the farm 
to the table.

Attention hat beeii directed 
I to high bread prices b y  Basil 
M. Manley, director o f the p e o 
p le ’s legislative service, w ho un-

her.” he aaid. “ ,‘^he was a sweet.
imd lifp loving gtrL They are 

no* .«♦ fied with killing that dear 
boil; tliey must shatter her repu
tation t'»o. There will a reck 
(.ning there must be”

M’h'Ie only a small group of close 
nd relatives of the family

u usii 1 \ **■*' "ources of unlimited cash from covered  the gigantic sugar 
” 'w *^  J* sweĴ ' whose coffers the needy may take | gouge a year ago. A fter searcb

AGED WOMAN I N ^  
CEl l  AWAITS
BEHEADING

BY FKRDINASD J\HS 
t United Mew.. .'Staff Corre*.;>ofident 1 

BEKLIV FeS 14 Sex'antvihre* 
year-aid Fraa Marie Rlnuel of Alsl** 
hen sits U'dav in a jail cell at Halle 
awaiting beheading.

She has been condemned to thi* 
mediaeval form of death for poison

a quarter in diameter. They will, were in the freshly painted Hap- 
not only have the tree properly, tisi ■ hiirch as the hour of the 
planted hut will guarantee that itjserv'. i- neared, the targest crowd 
li\*es, puts out le.aves andeget* proii- ! in thr history* of the town parked 
erly started to full tiee-heod." jthe *r*-et outidde. ''

t t - 'mbre yttan AeTvtce ;i i |— Hr-̂ riTe the attar m  rhmrh 
tree service with tree insurao' e, a ll' th«- a«ket reposed on a bed jf  
fm less thart rtU' tnm iiaidf wiiiiH *fn  h 1 "SHi—It was diffuMlt te rw- 
cost if yi>u bought them one at a 'ca l! the country girl within, for 
time That arrangement i« made edi m an entire countryside mourn- 
posslhle by puri'ha*ing the trees in ' 
large number* and under contrae*

as mut h as they choose, but it is in
deed ah orgnnlrattoh' sufficiently 
capable of handling these unfortun
ate <a«es MS to keep suffering from 
hunger or cold down to the verv 
minimum, and dozens upon dozens of 
cases are waited upon each week.

The Red Croas cnapter o f Lubbock 
is one of the main factor* in helping 
the business me% distribute tWir 
contributions to the needy in an effi
cient manner.

yet bread is practically the same

R F T IT ny mARGFT^H?.; - -

of official statiatica.' Manley de
clared: ,

“ As a result of outrageous 
profiteering, the American peo
ple are now paying more than 
a million dollars a day too much 
for their bread."

Here are the significant focu  
which he brings forward:

1. Wheat is half at high as in 1917,

, with the nurseryman to only pay foi 
the tre* - that live. The 9‘J you i>a\ 
wh*.ti your i>r*ler is placed for y«»m 
tree 1* defmsiied in a hank and held 
fo*- ninetv or a hundred and twenl> 
days until the tree has time to either 

, IK-e, pul on leaves and *tart grosring 
or else die. For every tree that live* 
the nurseryman g« t* f2 ." For those 

' that die he gets nothing until h*-
mg

laeval form of deatn for poison- noiomr umu n*
74-year old .Skipper BofteWr of make* one IHrPv or the money will t*e

Alsleben, who sought shelter beneath 
her roof, promising to make her hi* 
heir in pay for his keep

Frau Blauel, unmoved as the otr 
cumstanlial evidence at the trial 
pil'd np against her. proving her cu
pidity and her strange attitude to

ed, a* just “ another butterfly whose 
..ings were Ingrd." as Broadway 

- rilies her
The Rev, R 1. MrOinty. pastor 

thr Walnut Springs Baptist 
t horrh who baptized I out«e eleven 

ago. read the twenty-third 
H«- spoke in broken tonea 

!=nd did pot attempt to conceal his 
grief

.K hu-h fell over the small as- 
mblage as Mrs Dal Schultz, a 

hum of the slain girl, sang
riginal pro|wrty • i>*y We Will UndersUnd.”

OF WITHDRAWAL 
FROM M’ADOO

DEMOINK.S. la.. Feh. 14 
- ill loyal to William O McAdoo,'

tiiieea bad gone down. 
the nine ^cent loaf of 

bread would sell for five *.eata.
8. Bread made of American flour 

is sold in England for less thin four 
cents a loaf.

4. In 1917, large milling companies 
averaged 49 percent profit, with 
some nining as high as 182 percent

I on capital stock. One small company 
earned 2828 percent on capital 
stock.

5. Washburn-Croshv larred an
despite hi* $150,000 in fees from. 
E. 1,. Doheny, 'the ('alifomian'a | 
state manager, Clyde U Herring, 
assured his notional headquarter* 
in a telegram Thur«day.

Herring’s message refuted report*'
The last prsvers were said, the choir democrats have decided

to withdraw from the McAdoo cam-

average o f 28 percent on common 
stock during last ten year*; Pilhi- 
bury had i>aid 150 percent stock divi
dend.

6. In 1928. the General Baking 
«ompany earned profits equal ’ to 
$141 a share on common stock that 
sold for $2 a share in 1918.

7. Retailer* get two to four time*

turned hack to the 
owner.

" I f  there is a pie, e of property ** „ f  which t.s>ui*e wm* once _
Lubbock without a row o f tree* in j,..,. **Nearer My God To'l>'*’rn and support E T. Meredith, ^ 1, v -
front of it sixty days from today i l .fh e o ”  and the qniet prucosaion t o j ‘’ Y farm magasinc pohlith- margin they received beforo the
will simply be heeause the dear old , 1,,. .-emeterv henn "■  ■” d last secretary of war, u n d e r . . . .
brother that own* it i# too tight I-. with rooes | Woodrow Wilson, for the i , ^

ward her guest, staunchly denied j Invest a few nickel* in tree* and not, cortege moved Oowd* unidency, ; not e »c< ^  half a rant
having mnrdered the ancient marine ; because the Junior rhamlwr of Com- „ f  Main Street stood ’T*’ '  message, addressed to Judge '*'I***r price of bread has increased

But the evidence showed that on j merre hasn't made it possible for bowed heads Many David Ladd Rockwell. McAdoo’s
tW w n in g  o f July 4. of last y#ar,| him to have real trees with the lea«t silently. It was plain that campaign manager at (liicago,

reads:

C A S H  RESERVES 
SHOW HEAVY 

DECLINE

4)

♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦
♦  *  ♦

# TUB W K A T N n *
♦ W l «  T!fXA§ — Fartly ♦
«  clohdy iMrfaM and Friday- *
• Low koday 4t. *
• •
• a a 4 « 4 a a 4 4 4 a a 4 4 i

fib I mlr*! NVmta
WASHINGTON, Fob. 14.— Pash 

reserves o f the Federal Roaorve 
banks declined $13,690,000 during 
the weak ending Fob. 13, according 
to a statement issued by the Federal 
Resorve Board Thursday n M t. The 
ratio of cash reaei-va to liabilities 
dropped from 82.1 porcont to 80.9 
porcont.

Of the 1 8 ,500,000 decline in ro- 
aorvoo, almoat ail of this, nr $11, 
•00,000 reprooenta a drop In gold ro-

Oovomor Crioslngor, hoad of the 
Fhdoral Rosorvo Boatd, sold tlda drop 
in the cosh raaorvoa was not eauaod 
by tbo runs on Fodoral banks which 
aro taking place in aowio of the ogri- 
eultural statoa.

CAPITAL LEVY DISCARDED
BY McDo n a l d  d u r in g

PRESENT CONGRESS

■z Usi«q4 Bswt.
LONDON. Fob. 14.— Prmaior Moc- 

Dooald h m  doflnitoly diseardod the 
lOborihi oMiIta) hiTT gcaioct doriiMt 
wo Im  of Mm prooont porlloaiont.

TIm Medial levy woo the ontsUnd- 
liM plook ia the plotfona ea wlUidbi 
liSor laka oowor hi Om rocont

MacDoaoM hog oat ropudiatad the 
livy, bat ba fkanktly odmtttad ia Um 
hotiM of eooHaons Thunday that It 
oaonot ba pomod through parlloaient 
oiiiw  m m oM ciaaditUaa,

trou-
T.”

There will be more about the Uet 
campaign in Sunday’s paper.

she hod given the old man an iin-1 poaathle coat in point o f time, 
noiially heavy meal, followed by • { ble and money.** 
rup o f eoroa which he hod *oi4 
tasted oddly.

The oM man then •■omplained thni 
he did not feel sroU and left the 
Blauel cottage to go to the homo if 
a relaUve He told the rolativo that 
Fran Blauel had tried to po>**  ̂ btm 
to obtain his fortune.

ACCUSES NEGUGENCE 
LEASING OF ALASKA  

COAL MINES

IN

Hy 1*$. \>«po
ANrHORAGR. Alaska, Feb. 1$.— 

Sumner Smith, former snperintend- 
ont of ; ool mining in the .Alaskan en
gineering enmmisaion in a xtatemont 
issued here Wednesday charges that 
just prior to the order o f the de
partment o f the interior abandoning 
the Chiekaloon mine on which a mil
lion dollar* had been expended in 
elaborate surface improvements that 
he and a group o f aaaoriatoa had o f
fered to lease the mine, hut that th.> 
offor was refused.

Smith* ebargos say that despite 
hia offer that tho mine was aban
doned and flooded and that 200,000 
tons o f coal Mocked oot was honwd 
from mining.

SIX HUNTED DOWN AND
RILLED BY LOYALISTS

14. — abt
down and

DUS8ELDORP. Psb.
Sepamtiats wore hunted down and 
killed Thursday hv a mob o f German 
Lovalista at Darkbolm ia th# Rbonish 
Palatlnat*.

The Soparatists took refuge in tho 
local city noil, bat tbo crowd invaded 
tho building.

French forcea hgva restored order 
in the city.

MITCHELL. COUNTY WILL
VOTE ON A BOND IBBUB

ao*»'*l I* *b* A**laa*h*.
COLORADO, IMxao, Fob. 1 4 .—I 

mtcboll eounty voton will b o lk i oa
taXfzQQR roMi bpnd Im  Jla<«k j 

St to aupwmaoat alaia aaST M K nI  
aid o f I4SO.OOO te bofld a e o a o ^ f i  
paved rood ovor tbe reote o| tbi 
Baairboid highway aeoMo Uw teoate 
from oaot te woot Aa ordor caff- 
log for tho oloetioa was ngaaiil by

all were deeply affected. . . . .  . . ,
The earth was thrown over the ’ • have been advised of 

. **ket. huge wreath* of fVmrer* f Pftnjed yesterday 
were placed on top of the grave , « “ * bia .andidacy - -
and after a few moment* o f silenro,; lo’s* democrats, 
broken by an occasional sob, the 
I..■turners filed away from the rem- 
e'ery. leaving Louise alone with 
> 4-r kinsfolk.

three cents.
Manley embodied these and othoh 

fact* in a report submitted Senator 
Lafollette srlth a re«^ue*t for a con
gressional inve-tigatton.

hocked by 
I know it ia un-| 

necessary to aaaure yoo that there 
is not a word of truth in the story.'

“ However, I am sending this wire 
*0 that your records may show that 

i not a single Iowa backer of Me-
lE A 1 k 1 \ /  A I O 'A d o o  has wavered for a moment,IV|/\I\Y 1 l l ' r i l  I A !  Ibat no conference of any kind.V ir U  Y 1 l  IV ..I. during Meredith’s stay in

De Moines at which anything was 
' mentioned other than nominating 
i William Gibba McAdoo. Count onINVOLVED IN

RUM pr o b e : nur hetng srith you neat Monday 
morning.’ ’

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.- Mem
ber* o f congress, government offi- 
rials. women clerks, employes o f con- 
grem and possibly some mambors of 
the police force may be involved in 
a liquor and dope ring investigation 
now gotaig on.

A new list o f 80 persons connect
ed with the dope and bootleg syndi'

THREE IMPLICATED IN
BOULDER DAM FIGHT

To Ash Advaneo la Mfboal Tariff.
WASHINGTON, Feh. 14. —  Tbo 

United States Tariff CoramiaBioa, 
after it romoletes its open hoaring* 
on the requst frr an advance in the 
tariff on wheat which begins next 
Monday, is expected to recommend 
that the duty L. raised from $0 to 
45 . erts a bushel, th* limit the law 
allows.

T ie  commission has ronrluded i*-* 
preliminary irvestigatinn on the ceig 
o f production In the United State* 
and Canada. Ugore* gathered by 
the commission show that the coat o f 
production in this country by dis- 
tricU is higher than in Canada, 
though there is not *u<-h m great dis
crepancy in the average.

In view o f the attitude o f Prosi- 
dent Coolidge. and tho presaure 
brought on the commission, chiefly

cate here, has been turned over U> | tereets of using “ underground and 
th* police. ! secret methods," to scutUs tho pro-

Seven hotels, including four premi-, jeet. 
nent ohea, dmg stores and several 1 Swing named Senator Phippo, o f

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.— The 
names o f three prominent men were 
dragged into the figbt over the 
Boulder canyon darn by Representa- by tha Natipnal Whnet Council it is 
tive Swing, of Csdlfomto, before the | expected that on advaaoe will,be 
House irrigation committee W ed-; recommended to the president, who 
nesday, when he ncrused power in- has the final authority to make the

' ‘ change in rote.

buainiMi haiuM art J
Suartera for .the opermton o f tee 

r w  and dope rtnga.
B ^ leg g ia g  ia said te have been 

carried on by seme o f these beot- 
leggera threugfa railroad porters sad 
conductors ateo run into W aM ng- 
too.

MANY YFOMEN PAY
TAREl IN X>NRS OO.

AN80N. TMaao, Fab. 14,— A tetel 
sf M 0$ pen tone and eoemytteoa 
have boea. fasoed la Jeoea ceaoiy
far tee ceming year. TMa is aaid te 
be tea lanpaat noMbor ever poM bo- 
fote la teiB ceoBty*

Only 0$ egempNetta ora iaelodod 
la tea above nombor.

are aavoroi 
r  tee p e l  ta x  age V
mi te vote wtteeut

win

ited tea* 
■t o f  tea

op M ;x haate
tax re-

rigatien committee.
_tba senate ir- 

j  Citendlcr
pubUteer, ef tbe Loa Angelee Times, 

, a Loe Angeles 
te« »krht

and Oaerge L  Haxie, 
attoraay, os laodam ia 
agaiaat tbe projecL

GETTING READY FOR AN
NUAL BANQUET A T  

' CANYON

CLANTON, Texas, Feb. ’ 14.— At- 
reogemeate are fehig fermerd rapid
ly fw  tee eaeoel boauaet o f tbe 
^haadte-P laiae HhOerteel Bed etF 
which is te take pleae Fekroen  14- 
Beveakr-fhra aMabera aod fn eadi 
batre e V r ^ y  pafteesei titeata ead 
a streogeregra 
N r r  t r T F r  Deal 
ba eoa o f tea

riOa mtt Oft aaa at

GARNER TAX BILL 
SHOWSADDED

s m E N c m
opaa debate on
in tee booae, K 
aaatlaiant 
and from 
btea teat tea 
foaeorad by 
o f Ytenka baa

"Vse^^daiafT
It

^  tax bin b 
ia apporoot 

ea tea 
bald In teal

teat aU



P A C E  T W O

MUCH INTEREST IS SHOWN IN THE 
LUBBOCK PUBLIC LIBRARY BY FOLKS 
OF OTlffiR TO\TO, SAYS LIBRARIAN

THE LUBBOCK MORNING AVALAN CH E. FRIDAY. FEB. 15. 1924
" ....... .. ' I

EFFORTS BEING MADE TO
TEST HOMESBBKERS RATES

The Lubbock Public Library is one 
o f  the fastest irrowinn: institutions 
in Lubbock, as thougrh it is'Just a 
littio more than a year old. it has 
reached into practically every com
munity in the vast territory adjacent 
to Lubbock and known as the Lub
bock trade territory.

Just yesterday Mrs. J. T. Howell, 
o f Lorenso, was a visitor at the li- 
bttucy ai^d-W8 nccpmijanled b^M j^
dames. T. G. Hendrick and H .  T  
Bowman, also of Lorenzo, who be
came members of the library while 
here, which brinfrs the library mem
bers in that town nearljuto the doz-

Mrs. Smelser, the librarian, stat
ed that interest is Just as noticeable

AMARILLO, Texas, Fez. 14.—  
Inclusion of the southeastern states 
and Texas points in the territory 
from which hbmeseekef*’  fates" Id 
the Panhandle are in effect. Is be
ing sought by the West Texas Cham

tributed to the eopport o f the llbr.-' Comoiore, and the Aoieril.
The follp .1p , report ho. Jort b e e o " «

made by the librarian, and i is with- Homeseekers’ wates to this terri-
In itself an example of the intere.rt 
that is being shown in the library: !» ?

Report o f Public Ln>rar ”̂ ^ o 7 ; l ^ ^ ^ ‘" - .Jan 1924'  ̂ recently established rates from Fort
Knm bor'of hnnka Tun 1 Vfioi I ^ o ^ h  to West Texas towns, and

1992: number books, ’ Jan. ^ S L  been asked-OfUnr

SUGGESTIONS IN 
CRUISE ARE 
R E C E ie

.1924; 2_192; number of Joo jw  bought, railroads serving  this terrttory.
^9 j number of T)ooks donated, IFO. u p c  aiiNirv u /ii i dwxiidiu 
number of letters written, 82; num- v
ber of books worn out, IS. Amount
of money received by librarian..on 
donations, 1126; amount of money

TODAY FROM NEW YORK
Mrs. Clara Abney will return to- 

received by librarian on member- tthermWe JuT
ships, 1104.60; amount of money re-, *pendiag some time purcbas-
ceived by librarian on fines, $10.89; if,?**tot.l ^«r her millinery shop which is lo-among the members now as when | total amount received by librarian, , , . i  ®

the library was first organized, and $240.89. Amount paid out for books Conley. Jr., store

By E. B. McDo n a l d  
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 14,— 
Comedy, tragedy,, and unsatisfied 
ilfeaihs''are- cu ^ u ^ y  intermingled
in hundreds of letters which the bu
reau of a^erpnaptics of the navy d -̂ 
partmenk has receTved’lbeTinnounce-" 
ment of the Shenandoah’s flight 
across the North Pole.

changes in construction have been | 
received without number. {

“ Having practiced dentistry fori 
over 41 years,-”  one man wrote, "I I 
have acquired perhaps some mechan-1 
ical ingenuity. I had the pleasure 
last summer o f seeinw'tbe Shenan-, 
doah at Lakehurst and observed the • 
immense outer canvas covering 
whb-h will have to resist the force o f ' 
fierce winds at the Pole in the last, 
say 200 mile dash.

STONEWALL JACK- 
SON FIGURE ON 

MONUMENT

v v MEMO 
W, PERC

ATLANTA, Ga.. Feb  ̂ I4__ TTie
head of Stonawall -Jackaon—adR- -be- 

If the Shenandoah could make the next figure completed in the gi- 
this last dash without the canvaa it gantic panorama of the “ Lost 
could cut the wind to greater ad- Cause” on Stone Mountain here, 
vantage with perhaps one fourth the Gutzon Borgium, sculptor, who is
power necessary to propel the ship directing the carving o f the maasive 

idwith the canvas, and could make memorial in the huge granite rock, 
much more speed.”  {has started work on the second

Imitation of modernist writers o f , figure and hopes to have It eomplet-, flfrui
the Gertrude Stein school, -appear in } ed by early summer.

she attributes this substantial inter-i Mrs. Abney is looked upon as one$12.69; amount paid out for inci- ,  __* v • ai.-
eat to the unselfish manner in which | dentals, $10.79; total amount paid bujers in this
the members in Lubbock have con- out, $23.48. '

in e<
abundance amng tbe sbeaves o f  let- j • Tbe beadi of General R o ^ rt  II.
ters so far received. j Lee already has been completed as

■“ Would it not be well to recon-j the first step in the panorama, 
sider the Pole trip of gas bag?”  one I “ I shall now start work on Stone-
writer asks____‘^You should know ! wall JacksonN head.”  said the acnlp-

ed engineers to letters from enthU'P ‘̂ Germans concluded a failure. Some tor. "The first work will be to free 
lasts, desirous of making the flight one is Just showing o ff with an ex-1 the head by removing granite around 
over the top of the world in the | pensive plaything. Pole never he | the head area. When that ia finish-
giant airship. Some of these arc reached. Left for another. Then ’ ed 1 shall work back into Lee’s head
pitiful in ' their extreme pleading will never come hark. Where is [ and give it the final touches, then
tone. Dixmude? All of which is of course begin work on the figure of I.ee

“ I have been in love, for this! up to you, sir.”  | and his horse.”
received with enthusiasm by her I graceful Shenandoah when she was So the letters g*> without number.) I.ee will he mounted on his fam-
many patrons throughout the Lull-1 only with her first loves,”  one Braz’d- In answer to all tjie bureau la send-j ous charger “ Traveler”  by fall, said
bock trade territory. ; ian youth, bent on going, wrote ing all letters saying that the trip Borgium.

“ .And 1 never could forgot of got- w-ill be direoted and manned entire-1 ----------  -----
STATE SENATE RACE  ̂ting a Job among her crew. ly by service personnel and that all! CONSTRUCTING NEW GIN

STARTS AT ABILENE i “ Please do your best gontlem' o offers of service and co-operation i PLANT IN LOCKNEY
------- r— , to niftke dreaming fea.sible and 1 will will hf̂ ve to he declined. ' ( ------ -

ABtLRNE, " Texa!i,' Fob. 11. assure you my helping TtT'any way ------  ■ --------  • LOCKNEY, Texas, Feh. 11 Ben
1 1 7 ^ 1 ^ IT  A n T T / ^ I  TC*f \ 7 /^ \ T  A r \ 0  of Baird has an- at any time and at any price. 1 In Yukon, during January, thol Whitfill A Sons have bought a. first
W l  l l \ l \ i r \ l l  r i / \ l \ I V I l  H  1 Y I f [ \  l \ l  I , nounced his candidacy for state sen-lam well educated and with a will | thermometer hovered around zer.o, class gin" plant and will erect a cot-

w v  V, la, KJl 1 I\  vJ 1 nfy,r fpnm *V,i> Hi.fpirtf Judge Har-: that does not know any hindrance daily as contrasted with previtius. ton gin on the premises formerly
. years when it ran from forty to tey-j jiccupied by their gin which was de-

relating lo ' enty below. j stroyed by fire some time ago.

AT HI
No great 

o f a man d 
bestowed i

COMMISSIONERS COURT OF LUBBOCK 
COUNTY AND ST.ATE HIGHWAY DEPT.

^  j ator from this district. Judge Har-: that does not know
,, I I j ry Tom King of this city has also i to stop its plans.’

The following orders taken from I chines so used to be returned to the. i suggestions
the minutes o f the Lubbock County j county in as good condition as when ] 
CMHTHlRIlflTIcni' Ci?Tin ; TFgtltwr m -  ggpMoUHhh.
ruary term, U o f special interest to j -----------  ---------
the people ‘o f Lubbock county inas-1 CALDW ELL SUES FOR LOSS 
much as they deal with the highway [ CLAIMED TH ROU GH
Mtuation.  ̂ POOR COTTON SEEDAnnouncement was made in these, 
eolumna Just recently that the State
Highway Department would eatab- PLAINVIEW, Texas, Feb. 14.— 
Hah a headquarters repair shop here In district court the case of S. D. 
which would give steady employment Caldwell va. John P. Homer is eb- 
to fifteen shop workers and neces- Ing tried. ’Thit is a suit in which 
aitate the addition o f more members the plaintiff claims that cotton seed 
to the office force of Mr. Baker, sold him did not come up and he is ! 
engineer In charge of the district of suing to recover the price o f the 
which Lubbock county is a part, and seed and the loss he claims to have  ̂
who now has an office in tne court- sustained by losing a crop, 
houac. 1 The Jury- in the case is composed

It is-well indeed that the county of W, B. Knight, Sam Moore, J. E. 
commissioners and 4he representa- Hall, J. J. Sipipson, EIHs Jones, P. 
tive o f the State Highway Depart- Huguley, P. D. Windsor, P, G. 
ment are working harmoniously on Fletcher, J. M. McCallon, C. F. Red- 
th proposition o f giving Lubbock inger, Ben Gardner and W, W. Ed- 
county voters the very most for their mondson. »
tax monay, and the orders as shown Other similar cases have been fil-1 
on the minutes o f the court’s* action ed in district court. • 
on last Monday, certainly shows that 
a spirit o f harmony exists b etw een ___
these bodies. ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ;

Thr TTTTtTT'i-iTTF a-Ynltnw'n—;---------^ S T E A 1 C 5  t
Action of—Iht;----l iilhhftfk t .oHnt  ̂ -'snH gthvi tii istv i.ats vaa alwayi-'tr

Commissioners’ Court m session in iM, markat. TaadM. fraaW I
the resmlar February term, February 
11, 1924: ■

lajaaction Ordar Raaciadad 
It is hefeby ordered to rescind the 

order passed on the 14th of January 
,1924, authorizing the county attor
ney to injoin the county tax collector 
from delievering to the state au
thorities Lubbock county’s auto li- 
cenae tax, klso injoining the state 
treasurer from discharging whatever 
•f aaid funds already in his hands, 
and aaM order is heieby rescinded.

Ceeaty Agreeaaeet with Highway 
Dagartsseet

T’he court hirreby autborixea the 
•ounty Judge to sign an agrenent 
with the Highway Department to 
famish aeid department for main
tenance charges, all equipment our 
county can spare temporarily until 
auid department can secure and dis
tribute its own equipment All ma-

flavor aad bool solocfiaai 
F. *  M. MARKET 

Phaw* 67 .Taaa. MarcaatiU

I IP

COLLECTIONS
Old er Maathh••tniy Aw 

ev WrMa
W. V. BROWN

Bmm ItM
S8-6.

Palace Market
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
OF ALL KINDS.

Fbaa* 90r tOOS tStb Si
lt-$

THE HOME GUARDS
(JVEROARD M d LUNGARDIA

UVERC^ARD is 
^sxalive we can not improve 
-xceis all others Whan a Lnxa 

needed, makes Inughinsive n
keeps ole

O L D E S T  
Bett E quipped

Abviract Plaal la Lebbasa 
Heeblav ar Caabraa Ceeaty
YOUR BUSINESS

CIATED
APFRF

PHONE 133

Wilson Abstract Co.

’ sb*'’! '■! piinv 
• iks voung.

IUNGARDLA bsw no eqnn) 
.‘or Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat 
inaurpasaed in removing doup 
'oughs of long standing. One 
ri l̂ onvmcvx l.ungardia Co 

1 e-ia«
 ̂ •? sale by

YOUR FAVORITE DRUG 
STORE

New Method Tailors
Phone 365

Cleaning, Pressing 
Alterations

T. H. StClair, Prop.
t>t.

Red Star Stage Line

Lv.

Lv.

INCOME TA X  
REFOIITS

rUBUC ACXOUNTAMT 
AND AUDITOR

T. B. ZELLNER

.UBBOCK . TAHOKA - LAMESA 
MORNING CAR 

Lubbock— Marrill Hotel at * 
a. m.
Tahoka-—Thomas Drug Store. 
9:86.
O’DoDaeO at____ _______10:16
Lameee— First State Baak.

11:10.
EVENING CAR 

Lubbock— MeniO Hotel t KM) 
p. m.
Tahoka— Thomas Drug Btore,
tiM .
OToanel— FHta Drug Sleie.4:li.

L>v.

-BiOOr
wee far Ha Sprb 

liM  a. ai. end p. m.
MORNINC CAR

Lv. Lamaue— fin t State
• lOO.

Lv. ODptmell—Jhdte Drug 
1:46.
Lv. Taheka— Thomas Drug 

9:48.
Ar. Lubbock— Maryfll Hotel, 

EVENING CAR 
Lv. Lameae— Fhst Inata 

S:M.
Lv. O’DonnaU— M ts Drug

Sju

Batal,
9J6.

Ar. Lubboek->MerrSi
,wa jnaka aonngi|tou- ---------------

-  4ar R It lu i i i  fOMII
don at Lunboek for an tralna and 
11^ can ta Crenyten and Ama

. 6-00.
Lamaae

STAR------

USI BIGRIX

"W" wim

February

The FinalJSall on Remaining Winter Stocks
Now for a rapid clearing away o| all trm.nnmg line« o ! lAtiirx anfl ■ hildrcn s shoc^ T n n  a*< tew ^lonth* itss (tern a 

greatly increased volume la out shoe section— many lines' that w^ expected io have lor (piing xelling have been so 

broken that they now find their way into your hands at grr.itly reduced-pri« es I here is no radical chtnge in stylos 

in ladies slippers for the com ing season The slippers wr offer m this e .rn t are in most rases the «fv|es y»»u will rhoooe 

later for spring and summer wear W hy not save by buying n ow )

Extra Reductions on These Styles
Ladies* Brown Kid. ankle otrap pattern 
with Irunmings of brown suede, an excel
lent style for spring and a regular $12.50 
value now offered at only _________.$S .48

ladies ’ Black Sue^F. ankle pump and 
ladies* pretty Satin cut out style, both ex- 
reUent stylm in- tka-oaw  round toes, and 
regular $1 1.00 values, priced a t ____ $7.38
I adiOs* Pongee colored Kid. cut out pump, 

good round toe last, an excellent springin
color and a style that fits beautifully, a 
$12.30 value f o r ___ _______________ $6.35

Ladies* Black Satin, grey-trimmed strap 
pump, a very dressy number with the touch 
of color that Spring denmnda. A  regular
$8.50 value priced now at _______ $8.38
Tw o great values— a Brown Satin Croaa 
strap with Suede triouaiags. and an at
tractive brown kid Saade trimmed walk
ing slipper, both $9.00 values, priced
now at --------------------------------. . . ___ 88.65
Tan Calf strap slippers in good walking 
slippers, styles that you will like for their 
looks and aervice. and regular $8.50 valu
es. priced in this event . . .  _______$5.85

Two Lots of Entirely Desirable Slippers Offered at
Substantial Reductions

In this lot. ladies* pretty suede patent and 
kid slippers, at^m that we have only had 
in stock a few weeks, in strap and gored 
patterns, all in the latest shapes, really 
spring styles that wa have had early and 
are now sacrificing only because of broken 
sizes, truly a wonderful opportunity to buy 

-a new style at a saving, all regular $6.50 
values ........... - .............................$5 .35

Another lot of approximately 120 pair of 
ladies* patent suede otter and gray ooze 
slippers, styles that sold as high as $12.50 
These styles are the most carefully made 
shoes we have in stock, shoes that will 
fit and wear. For many occasions the 
styles are excellent and they are sure to 
please you at a price of o n ly _______ $3.55

l.zidies $6.00 and $6.50 O x

fords _________________  $3.55

A Reduction o1 One-Fourth Off For This Sale on 
All Remaining Ladies' Slippers

Lzidiea $5.00 and $ 5 .5 0 -O x

fords _________________$3.15

Our stock is filled with many most desir
able styles that ,we have no reason to wish 
to sell at reductions except for the fact 
that we wish this event to be a big one.

For this reason we have included  all re
maining styles not specially listed above 
at i  round reductiou for this aala at

.....................1_____ONE FOURTH OFF

Children's Shoes at Reductions
ATT Childrao'a “  .5F 5bo4k . . -  J O ddldvcn '* ^ T T T Value* pnend
All Ouldren'a .85 Shoe* . . ................. 81 Children'* 3.00 Value* priced _____1.25
All Children** $1.50 Shoe* — ...........$1.15 Children'* 3.25 Values priced t .4 8
All Children's 1.65 Shoe* ____ -  1.18 Children'* 3.50 Vnjuc* priced _____2.85
All Children's 1.75 S h o e * __ ...........T .38 Children'* 3.75 Value* priced _____1.80
All Children's 1.65 S h o e * __ 1.40 Children'* 4.00 Valca* pric:ad _____3 .00
All Children's 2.00 S h o e s __ ...........1.50 Children'* ,4 .5 0 Value* priced _____3.40
All Children's 2.25 Shoe* . . ...........1.70 Children'* 4.75 Value* priced ------- 3 .40
All Children's 2.35 Shoe* ........... 1.50 Children'* 5.00 Valuca priced ------- 3 .75

1 All Children's 2.50 Shoe* . . ______1.00 Children'* 5.50 Value* priced ------- 4 .18
* VMT Children'fi 2.65 . Shoe*- _______ UOO ChildtBB'a &Q0 VafaMa priBud - ____ 4.00

^EN *S BOOTBES
ONE FOURTH OFF

aA V i^  q w  Y o w t
SHOE NEEDS
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MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR THE LATE 
PERCY SPENCER WERE CONDUCTED 
AT HIGH SCHOOL THURSDAY. NOON

ffb. 14!.— Th« 
w!41

trd in the gi- 
the

itain here. 
ilptoT, who i* 
f  the maasive 
granite rock, 
the Bocond 

re it eomplet-

al Jto^rt X . 
completed a* 
anorama. 
srk on Stone 
aid the aciilp- 
riH be to free> 
ranite around 
that ia finiah- 
to Lee’* head 
towchea, then 
irure of I<ee

on his fam- 
by fat), said

f GIN
LOCKNEY

>b. 11 Ben 
'Oupht a- first 
I  erect a cot- 
•es formerly 
rhich was de- 
me ajro.

No ifreater tribute to the memory! separated by a distance of more than 
o f a man could be paid than was that j a thousand miles and had lost that 
bestowed upon the memory of M ay-1
or Percy Spencer Thursday at the understanding o f one another 
nOon hour when the Ktwanis ana -

STAMFORD MAN IS MAKING
GOOD WITH LOC^L COMPANY

Mr. Hoffan, ^who has been bhe^un- 
dertaker at the Barrow Furniture 
Co., ha saccepted a position with the 
firm in Lubbock and has urone there 
to take the same. He is fine younjr 
mniu one who looked well after hial 
position here. He is also a fine man | 
in the business he is following. His

DORMITORY NOW
W FTA STO F

SINGLE COMB W HITE LEG 
HORNS A R E LEADING 
EG G  LAYIN G  COHTEST ~

the month waa aecond higheat indi
vidual, laying 27 eggs.

DALL HALL
____  Ig g -A-Dny P ans—o f

Pfti f irpir QTATifiV Tevas Feb ' Ritiia, is still holding the individunl COLLEGE STATION, Texas Feb. duration o f the con-
14.— Single Comb White I-eghorns test, having U i d ^  eggs in three 
forged Into the lead of th^ Tegas montha. A Barred Plymouth Rock 
National Egg Taiylng Contest being owned by V. J. Boriskie o f Brynn ia

CANYON, Teras. Feb. 14.

I R«v. Spepcer assured the members 
RoUry Club members met i " ' of the two clubs that they probably sesaion and conducted j,,
wrvices for him at the Lubbock high

!• ■ ho^*v*r deep their love for him
8. C. WilMn, pw ident ^ t h e  ^  greater than was the love

of Percy s'pencer for Lubbock and 
}y n a s o e ^  ‘ ***̂ "‘* * * * ^  **^7 his fHendi among the cltirensWp.
■ ISaHa a  Tnv. ' '  the club men
I , ® ™ nSt^e^num heX  St ^  he would experience * no little

?hl *nrovrrm ^ceom i^ relating to the Bged par
! shown yieirMorgan, pianist. son s memory.

honor 
He tol l

These numbers were greatly. - a ____ k . :__ _ .„i;k relatives of the deceased beyond anpredated, and were in harmony with

H u n t-  *^obdifcted‘ at th#̂  A. A M. College* aecond, a TIoiiiifnTque belongfnar to  ̂in me nusiness ue is l onowmK.  n . , , . . . . . .  . . .  Hunt  ̂ ^  ^ Henry'King o f Greenville
many friends wmh ‘ he best of luck leigh Hall, girls dormitory recently belonging to J. W .! But while other brAds^hold indWd.
to him in the new town.— Stamford purchased by the Stdte of Texas, is; Wpoag pf Somerville led, the pen! ual honora the « «

expressahle degree.

FAMOUS FRENCH
ACTOR IN MYSTERY

®35R®3| ____t

the remainder of the program. d„„•*- #ev« m #aw *mim tn#* POTICiURiOn of Kov, Sp^n
utJI.' dTdadng’  ̂that the Lath 
Mayor Spencer was a loss to the J  ̂
whole country, and that the Kiwanis 
d u b  had lost one of it* most valu
able members. Telegrams were i _ _ _ _ _

'ci
nuK  M. M . f - " - r f ” r . r . rJ’r h .:* ,:’  ■ % 'in Dallas to district meet^. Whmn«n Benn«tt production.'
mg of the club, also sent " ,vhirh will be ^hovfn at the I.vric
" " ’M T vor 's .lc '^ r  today In this famous

A ^ m e y  Roscoe Wilson spoke for mydeiw picture, Doucet play., the 
a few minutes on the life o f  the de-

of Mayor Spencer «Tii__ ____i,_ mysiery pirjurr, i»ou< *-i |,i
to Ir.i

ceased, and told how h7hrd known ‘ I-;«venworth. s wealthy old redus.,
him two rear, before they moved to }* ’ V*V __ s / —A____SJ_____________ r.undePrAnf Jtnartm#nt ___________________

Mr. Hogpin has been with the Sim
mons Furniture & Undertaking Co. 
here several' weeks. The manage
ment of that popular .store is highly 
pleased with his services, and they  ̂
intimate that it woufd be well to 
have more such citizens as the Stam
ford man locate here.

M E RG Eim tA LfR  LINOTYPE
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  HERE• J_e___

Ira Bacon, representing the Merg; 
entlMiler Linotype-. Compafay,̂  .arrivi: 
ed in I.uhbock Wednesday afternoon 
at three o’clock, having been de
layed some four hours because of 
the fact that his train waa detour
ed because of the wreckage of the 
engine and tender of train 91 at 
lairiat,

Mr. Bacon reports business to be 
good throughout his territory, and 
that newspaper men seem to be mak
ing good in their respective fields.

ARTIST PRESEW
ED IN CONCERT 

HERE WED.

Tnrmore. It has ben renamed Randall i o f five birdslaylng U 8 e i ^  in the supreme in the pen ordw. The 
Hail, and will be so known from this month. Another pen o f the same four pens in the contest are o f that 
fimo ' I birds belonging to L. C. Beall, Jr., breed.

. ' of Vashon, Washington, was second; ------------------------
This building was - put up some n record o f 113 eggs. Indi-j The increasing number o f rich

years ago is being thoroughly over 
hauled. Trees and shrubs have been

vidual honora were won by a Barred Germans at foreign pleasure reaortapi«
Plymouth Rock from the pens o f M. | stirs the anger o f Chancellor Mane 

planted and flowprs will be as soon A. Lee of Seadrift. The bird laid; who says the wealthy should be pun
as spring opens up.. The first floor. 80 eggs. A. Single Comb White i ikhed- with drastic* taxation petlal-
1ms been repapered, new hall run-j Leghorn from the leading pen ofjtiee^ j ^   __
hers, mnttresses and window i^adesl ’ 1 .! .r ' : : . 1~, .i S.~x........-
have been purchased.* New silver- 
ware has been ordered-for the din-! 
ing room. The galleries have been

heating plant is now in perfect ord
er. I

With these extensive changes i 
Randall Hall has be<-ome a comfort-j 
abb*-home for one hundred twenty j 
girls. It is under the supervision of: 
Mr and Mrs. F E. Ravage o f the | 
College faculty.

24 TtA C H E R S IN VOCATION- 
AL AGRICULTURE IN 

THE PANHANDLE

f iibbiii*k when lliev 
o f Brownfield,

rv—residents The rharacteriration brings into The Au-tin College Glee CUib and
The attorneys had known such P’ -V r  j f« e  ties of friendship that for many J}'*' Leavenworth Ca-e. at the high school auditorium M ed-

vlTTs^Vev^hld^kniwn'TnV'anor^^^^ nes,lsv evening to a large and ap
as "Perev”  and ' ‘Rnsroe". and on *o display those talents which he de preciative audience
this occasion Judge Wilson could not veioped when he appeared nr a child \  carefullv selected groiin o f  glee 

%'^"trom''cslTrnJ’ oniv V C ’Vii^^ f  ^''^panies o f Sarah l„h mimlmrs -nging from . lasslcal
name o f his friend in making, re f

The Bennett New Cotton
MOST PRODUCTIVE BEST STORM PROOt-

Tba Large,! Boll aad Easy to Pick 
Highest Percent of Lint at Gin, 38 to '42 

1 1--18 to 1 1-8 Inch Stnpin.
Ce, of Thoeo Soed to Arrivo Fobrunry 1st— Reserve Now

LUBBOCK GRAIN & COAL CO

CANYON. Texas, Feb. 14— There 
are 24 teachers o f vocational agri
culture in the Panhandle area; The 
West Texas State Teachers’ Cjjilego 
is the dejiot to which these teachers 
look for their supplu*, of sliri<*s anii 
chart' which they use constantly in' 
ih.-ir work. The ;didt‘f most in d e-!
mand are those dealing with ran-; 
nittg, live stock farming, dairy cat
tle and poultry raising. Teachers 
of agriculture in this region of Tex-| 
â  state that there is a constantly' 
imreasing interest in dairy- farming.!

Bernhardt, the famous tragedienne marches to light, humorous ketches,;
With Doncet^ will b»- seen_ Reena speeial orchestra .mimber«. vocal and : 

Owen, Martha” ^^nsfield, Wilfred piano .nips a-nd in fact novelties o f . 
I.ytell and Bradb'y Blirker. Miss all kind- wore pres,mted hy the able, 

est« o f  I.uhbock to -uch an extent •"'1 MansfiSld play the artists, who represent one o f the!
that he was not strong enough to foies o f the two nie< es o f the slain well known educational institutions

financier. I.ytell appear*^.as .4nder of the ■■tnte.
■en. a mysterious yet romantic fig- This entertainment was said by 
ire in the photoplay Bradley Bark- many wln> attended to Ive among the

i-rer.- •• to him
Thnt Mityor Spencer had given of 

Viis time and energy for the inter

withstand the malady that caused hi* 
death, was the opinion expressed by 
the speaker. (V’

While .ludg- Wilson spoke but g r*- a ttorn^
- Tevenw orfh.

Mr hest that has hefn.j)re«eTite4 in Lub 
b«»rk hv a college glee club, and thefew minutes, his every word' betray .w c* •• w i .. led the osefulnesa of the subject ..f The leaven worth Tase n hased management of the group was as-

hie speech, and the membership of » P I h '  famous mystery story ,.f ^red that should they desire to an- 
t,oth cliiM were brought into a keen- Hie same name written by Anna p«,r in Lubbock again whHe making 
er realisation of the value of true l[*therine Greene It opens arth their next annual visit to the cities 
friendship from hearing the,.- de- <1»- diw oven- «*f the slaying of Mr. and town- of T ey s . they would he 
iwrred and fitting tributes from a l>ny*uworth Ruspiclon immediately h e^ ily  welcomed. .
friend to his deceased comrade The entertainment was a financial

Rev Jack M I,ewis pastor of I be whom ih reported to have qiiarrelil success also, admission prices of 
First Rresbvterian church a member ^ 'f  "***’ • previous, twenty five and fifty cents having
ofVhc KiwinU rluh and whose inti- A.myster^us risitor-is next «.spect- been chsrged. 
ma'le âsso^latfo fi ‘ with the decewsd ed. and i ^ o  two .persons c4o«e to

•mm 8Mf T  ̂  ̂ the household fall in. the hands of PRIZE WINNERS IN
tlie investigatof?

rharle* Giblyn directed'The T,eav 
<-n worth Taae ”

w a s c - t a i / -  i-r>ima»

strap
totscK
fulgr
I8.3S

AlIRTTN, Texas, Feb. 14.— R H.
-------  H. Hugman of San Antonin and Roy

Dr Ferguson. Daatiat. Coalay Ainsworth o f Post, students in the 
Idg knows how to core Pyorrhea rollege of F.ngineering at the Uni-

2878i>t versitjr of Texas, won first and sec- 
— — - —III ond pritas respectively arith their

It may develop that those Chin- design work whirh was recently sub 
bandit _

that evWtad between them, spok* at 
length upon the finer, higher traits 
of the man. leaving aside those ma
terial <|ualities, and going into the 
Bubjoct froas different angle* ap
proached hy the other speakers

Rev. I>ewts was with the mayor 
during the last few dava of hi* life,
death'*Tue#daV* moimi«^ rue bandit raids srere nacaasary to mitted to the Beaux Arta Institute
r o ^  J u72mtand the wrioLne*. « ’«Je the loswa in mah-Jong. o f Design in New York City,
o f '  his physical condition "1 talk- ■ 
ed with him even after death was 
making its approach, end found him 
to be the saase fran, humorous Per
cy.”  At the cenclasioa of his talk 
the maay who heard him were so 
moved by kia remarke that the meet- 
Ihw fnhiad. mar# aalensn aapects.

J I* RaiUaL, of Brownfield, father 
of Mra. Rnaacer. Jack Randal, law 
partner of the deceaaed and his 
bratWr. Rev. Lee B Spencer, e f 
Oakland. Mieaiaaippi. were gueste of 
Attorney Wilaea. and at the can- 
ctnsiaa of Rev. Lewis’ talk Rev.
Bpeacer was aakad ta speak.

Re told haw he and die lata Percy 
Spencer had haaa raarad tugethar ta 
attend the same srhools. uie saase 
charches and the same daily acenr- 
aa«a af Bf# tegekhar an hara. hot 
how after they had mnehad man- 
heed they had cheoen aeparate fleWs 
o f endeavor and aaid finally barame

a r c h i t e c t  a n d
< BUILDER

A. W. ROOT
PLANS AND 
ESTIMATES

CONSULTATION
FREE

1602 Ave N. Pbooe 528.

SAM S. DENMAN
LUBBOCK INSURANCE AGENCY

F1RF_ AUTOM OBILE, PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
AND BONDS

Phones; Day 96, Night 332 
Office in Cotton Exchange Building, Lubbock, Fexae

WE MANUFACTURE
\ulo Tops. Seat Covers, Tents, Awnings. Cushions, Cur

tains. Tire Covers and All Articles 
Made of Dtick and Canvass.

Lubbock Auto Top and Mfg. Co.
913 Broadwny— Wholesale and Retail— Phone 793 

2-1*4

iOHfipii

South Plains G uaranty  
T itle Com pany

Abstracts of all Landa and City Property in
1 aihhock C4Mwty.

‘*BRING YOUR NEXT ONE TO  US”
Office With Avalanche Pub. Co. Phone 928

Franklin D. Brown C. H. Smith
2-14

on

1

AskYo|urJ)octor 
— About U»!

Wa wiH abida by what- 
avar your doctor may tall 
you if you aak him about

Ha knows how caraful 
and painataking wa are
about dtapaoaing druga.

Wa would ba glnd to 
knva you mnka ua your 
f  Hiwy

___ Y ^

Gty Drag Stora

G O L D E N  W E S T  T A I L O R S
VACVUII DRY CLRANINT.

Hess Cteaaad aad Meehad— SWas Pariet
t o n  Mata 9t.

Oar klattai— "SR IlV IC r'
LONE STAR STAGE^-LUBBOCK TO SPUR

■vary Dag la lha Year
Ls. Lahhssk OiOO Mam. Lv. Spa* 8i00 Eve.

Ta Ta
•lEO TtM "  ** Crash 
il-W  TigO ** ** EMb 
ftEEt **
iijO  itM  "  *

r. Spar' ItE O  I l iM  ** Ar Lakfcash IE.0E 7 i« t
Laava Lakkask an arrival af ihraaph traia t i lS  asamtag fraaa 9«aa*- 
ssakar ia Clavlsw^m Ika Mmssmiw a ^  arraagi far shavt

aam af. CaarSaap ta aE Stadakakar aad Dadpa Car.

LONB aTAR STAGE
Marrig Hatal Ha. lag  ar Eaa. Phas

Better Build! Build Better!

JuEt ReoMOkber We 
Arc at Your

“ S E R V I C E ^ ^

HigfiBkatkan-BBrtlett In b e r  Canp’y

--Saturday Specials--
Sunkist Oranges, rejirular 50c size, doz. 35c 
Martin’s Best Coffee, 3 pounds for _$1.10 
18 Bars Walkey’s or P. & G. Naptha

Soap - ______________ _____________$ 1.00
14 pounds of Pink Beans, Rood in*ade.$1.00 
National Biscuit Co.'s Crackers and 

Cakes, three 10c or two 15c pkjfs. for 25c

Martin & Wolcott
“The Service Grocery”

The Greatest M ystery Story
Ever Screened ! !

A strange caller in the night!
A wealthy old recluse found shot to 
death in his locked, sound-proofed 
apartment!
On the floor of the room, a handker
chief, dainty, feminine, scented and 
initialed “ E.
A charred letter! A hidden key!

.A  Whitman Bennett Production

With Seena Owen, Martha Mane* 
field, W U fr^ l^ytell, Brai^ey Baiit 
er and a Brilliant Supportiac Cad«

At the

Educational Pridiiy and .trv:

Vw

^1;
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Lubbock Avalanche
-f>y[JiiU d Every Morning Ezc«pt Monday by 

AVALANCHE PUBUSHING COTHE

time there, at he was when he went there. That 
being the caifi. and we leel sure tha t-etetiatiet 
will bear out this statement, the civic Clubt of the 
town could not spend their money or devote their 
time to a better cause than to start a moverrrent(Incorporated)

I n o w  ^hese

I

MARKETS

IwNeal Douglas, jr ------------- ------------ --— City Editor
J. E. Griffith_______________Advertising , Manager
E(iiiared at thr Poetoffice at I sib b nrii, T ariw ;-fnr 
^Tansmission thru the mails as second class matter.

Subscription Rates:'
IN LUBBOCK BT lU IL

4 mo. — ..........I  .70 1 mo. ----------------- 1 .60
• mo. _________   1.76 S mo. ------------------ 1.60
g m o .__̂__    8.60 6 mo. ...............  8.00
18 m o ____ _____  7.00 12 mo.
Outaids Texas, Oklahoma, New JCsxiciK |1.00 jm  tOAu 

NT jA x , ^tw efi^U o’ns payable In advance.par
NOTICE— It is not the intention of the Avalanche to 

'sst reflvction upon, the chanmter o f anyone know* 
i^ y , and if through'error we
vBi appreciate having our attehOon called to sa o^  
•nd will gladly correct any erroneous statement made.

pr^ation or parole to correct the lives of the 
youngsters and get them started out on the right 
track agin-.------------------------- . “  ^

We believe that a thorough organization of the 
town can take care of the situation.

Then, too wo are very anxious to see these 
clubs get in behind the movement to provide a 
place where the boys of the community can go 
and have racraation suiiouiided' by the proper in* 
fluences. A  boys' club room, or athletic associa* 
tTon would not be a -bad idea at all. The clubs 
were offered what we considered a -very" liberal

AVALANCHE PUBLISHINQ CO.

SUBLIME WORDS.

“ 1 can never accept any man as a champ
ion of liberty who does not reverence the 
laws of ourj beloved land. He has adopted 
the standards of the enemies of his country 
whom he affects to despise."— Woodrow 
Wilson. I

proposition for the use of a large basement, where
r otild put r»n, anrl iAjk<.ry

i

THE DEVELOPMENTS OF THE COUNTIES 
WEST OF US

be scout work carried on, making it a permanent 
home for the clubs. If we are going into the 
boys work we should prepare, fof it, and not go 
after it in a half hearted manner.

Lubbock is large enough now that there is a 
real need for this kind of protection for the boys. 
They are going to have recreation, and what they 
do not get under the proper influences and sur
roundings they are , going to get anyway, so it 
is up to the clubs of the town to place ibese in
fluences about them in a way that will appeal to 
the boys.

In the present locallonT^we do not believe that 
this work can be carried on -in the way that.it 
should, and the boys work will be allowed to suf
fer on account of it. We are in favor of usii ĝ this 
place as a temporary nieeting place, but we .<re

STEADY T R E N D
RE(L\INEDBY

STOCKS
By WILL JOHNSON 
(UN Financial Editor)

NEW YORK. Feb. 14.— Follow- 
ing the uneasini‘»,...;—a£—Wudnssday^

the stock market gave u 
satisfactory demonstration o f re
gained composure Thursday.

While political •ousideratious 
continued to influence the general 
list, there was every indication 

iiiipvt taut Interests, thoug 
content to fake a breathing spell

> I because Fall had prdered him to give 
' out no information.
I Finney said he now disagrees with. 
I Fall’s position in not asking a writ- 
; ten opmion from the attorney gen* 

, . . ' eral regarding the leases, but he said
handyw-eight fat ewes 88.50(g!|9.00; he still believes the leases are legak 
few medium to good feeding lambs •

.0,0.0, „,.,k. .> illIAMS0N CO.slow, early sales to shippers and 
yai;d , traders 10c(®15c up; packers; 
inactive, bidding steady; top |7..35;j 
bulk o f sales |7.00@>$8.25; heavy-j

L

weight |7.1i><  ̂17.35; medium weight 
$7.r0@|7.30; lightweight $6.8.’> ^ '

QUIET AFTER 
BOOZE WAR

$7.25; light lights $6.ff0@$7.15; 
packing hogs smooth $6.15 
packing hogs—raugk—|6.66g f 0. l 8 y-
slaughter pigs $4^0®  $8̂ 0^ :Cy again reignA • in- W illiamson

The Hockley County News this week carries 
a story of the development of the counties west 
of us that bears out the statements of this paper 
that the towns are not growing faster ■ than the 
surrounding country is developing.

The News says:
“ A  few years ago this was a "cow  country." 

It was thought to be useless to try to cultivate 
this land and make it produce cotton, corn, maize 
and other kindred crops, but a few fellows that 
jumped in to the farming game such as l.ee Cow-

of the oplhioh that w'e should go into the matter
deeper, and make our efforts along this line for 
something worth while.

MURDERERS NOT GETTING OIT SO LIGHT
LY ANY MORE IN TEXAS

It is evidently becoming a more serious thing 
to shoot a man down in cold blood in Texas now 
than it was a few years ago. in the eyes of the 
juries and the courts. Ib e  fellow that shoots hi*
fellow man down in cold blood is being punished 
more severely and is given a sentence in the pris 

an. John Doyle, Andrew Brankenship. Solan Cow-, ons of the country more regularly now than in
an, Walter Frazier, the Timmons' and others, 
proved to the entire satisfaction that this country 
not intended for an exclusive cattle country, but 
was good for people who want to raise agricul
tural products as well, and gradually the ranches 
have been crumbling, and the people have been 
going more and more into the farming game with 
inrreising success, till today the South Plain is 
One of the autstanding sections of the United- 

igTprattural standpoint.

former years. The courts are sust<vining tha ver 
diets of the lower courts and the juries more fre 
quentiy, and with this improvement, there is a pos 
sibility of this kind of crime brmjr checked some 
in Texas. The sober minded honir-loving f|imil> 
prote< ting men of the state are beginning to s. r 
the necessity of them taking a Uand and bring;
Xu justice the fellow ^vho shoot:., dov>n .i jjAmiAJGLjL 

thoughti -Of see-r.ingly

were far from willing to part with 
.substantial holdings., As a result, 
shorts found little comfort.

t'oppers and specialtie.s featured 
the day's trading. With prospects 
of a large over subscription of the 
•Iapane.«e loans coppers scored good 
gains,' with Utah achieving new 
high ground for the year at 67 1-4 
in final dealings. Other copper io- 
sue.̂  di.'played activity at rising 
prices, .\mong the specialties Oils 
Elevator Advanced to l.Mt 1-4, up 
thr+-«- jtoiirta. and “National I..fad 
. .‘lit-to 14«, iip 3 I -l fwint.s. Fish

er llixiy imule a new high for the 
year at 205.

The oils were .suh’ject to pres.<ure 
typi<;tl of recent sessions, heavy 
—u;

oiecrs iiiu u  lo*. oown i : cnoice an i - .
prime $11.00® $12.25; good $9.90(n  ̂ of his late r ^ m ^
fll.OtV; medium $7.7Jr®^.90; ATT oT' the numerous suspectii
mon $5.50(g!$7.75. ------ Young charged with the murder of

Heifers: Good and chome $7^00® ConsUble Caesar Cagle were freed 
jno.^50; vonwwn and medium $4,7 . Wednewlay. « .  virtually no evi

dence nor legal documents for their@$7.00.
Cows: Good and choice $5 75@ c o n fr n e m e n t 7 w a r fS ’ on‘ 7ueV̂  

$7.25; common and medium $.3.7 > ,, ’ '----  George (lalligan was re.stored aa
siMriff, C. E. Anderson, the antl-@$5.75; ennne rand cutter $2.6.'i('T 

$3.75.
Calve.s: Cull to choice $.'..00('o 

$11.00; im'dium to choice $1,7.3' 
$8.50.

Feeder and .' t̂ook Cattle; ,St<ei -, 
common to choice $ l..'i0 @ $ 8.00

klan leader, as ma^or and a half 
dozen of their anti-klan adherents 
as Galligan’s regular deputiea.

In the coroner s jury findings, 
two unnamed and unapprehended

r

Slaughter «heep and lambs; I,anib< p<-rsons were charged with Cagle’s 
medium to prime. tl3,<X(l®$15.0O; death..
ctil! to common $9.7 .'>@$ 13.00; ewe*. The Williamson county jp ind Jury 
common to choice $5.7.5®$0,40; can . returned 48 indictments VVednesday. 
ner and cull $2.25@ $.3 75; medium It is understood this body has been 
choice $11.75@$13.75. investigating alleged illegal incidents

■di iillllg '̂ T̂ YMil̂ nVg

during YounijEs raids, including al* 
legations o f tneft an dassault bv hts

g  -m—r-artT 
gi 'e r s ' recessions, .Standard Oil of 
('alif'irniu, Maryl.snd, Cosden and 
other*, however, recovered somewhat 
after heavy pre sure. Pacific oil 
developed strong resistance to at
tempts to depress it. The recov
ery in oils was seized upon as a 
signal for closing out short accounts 
in other group*.

The total daily turnover was well 
above that of Wednesday, being 
'■on;jidi'rab!y more than a million 
■■hare'-.

Naw York Colton 
Feb. 14, 1924.

Mar. .May July 0< t. I>e,'. 
Open 33 01 33 22 31.81 27.79 . .  
High 33 10 33 25 31 8.5 27 82 27.25 
Ix>w 32.75 32.05 3() 52 '27.23 2A 8'» 
Y-C1» 32.89 33.03 31 fid 27.76 

■rone Quiet.

ST. I.Urm. Fob t'4 Wheat; No. i forces. TKe lata of Cagle was
2 red $1.16@H  18 1 2 ; No. 3 red, Promised Sam Sterns, exalted cy-
$1.14@$1 17: No. 4 red $ 1 .09@  clop# o f the klan. In a threatening 
$ 1 . 1 2 : N". hard $ 1 . 1 1 'V» $ 1 . 1 2  1 -2 ; letter, If he doe# not leave town
No. 4 hard $1  09; July $1.09 7 8 ; within 10 days. As an afterthought
Sept. $1.10 12 Corn:’.No 3 yellow the writer concluded, “ tell your dad- 
77c@77 I 2r; No. 4 yellow 75c@ dy, Glenn Young the same thing.**
7.5 l-2c; July 80 .3 4r; Sept 80 7-Hc
Oats: No. 2 white 50c;-No. .3 white PAVED ROADS WILL
49c@49 1 2c; No 4 white 48 1-2. : CONNECT WITH STREETS
Mav 50 l-2c

- _____  _ AMARILLO, Texas, Feb. 14.— All
Kansat City Cask Grain. paved roads leading into Amarillo

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. M. ,'*'•11 connected with the city pav- 
Wheat: No. 1 hard $1.08® $1 22: .N > Inx Immediately by th« hard-surfac- 
2 hard $107(n$1.21; No 3 har 1 Ing of two « p « .  one on the Colora- 
$ 1 0 4 @ $ 1 2 0 ;N o  1 hard and 2 dark do-Gulf highway and the other on 
$1  1 0 @ $ 1  2 1 ; No 3 dark $1  09'- the Southwe»t trail.
$1 23. Torn: No. 2 white 73 I 2. ; Committees from Canyon and
No 3 white 7 1 ': No. 4 whit.' 70 1 • . AmaHIlo eivic bodies are working 
N ' 3 Mlbw 70f@70 3 Ic; N*o. 3 out plans for cooperation on a par
rrive.j C'l I 69 3 4 ;  N‘. 4 mi»e 1 cd highway between the tw.> cities 
cw •: t.’M iv.i, : \ mix'd 67 1 ’ --------
f ’ ..'- V ' .• wl. f. 19. ; V .3 * Read Martin A W Jeott grocery

,N*w Orlean* Colton 
Feb. 14. 4 921 

IiW. May July

i: 1 - V 17 1 -peci.xl? f'.r Saturday in thi- pap.""

Chicaso Ca*h Grain
I Mi( ACM, ii; F > n

* * * * * *
Wbc it

With the division of the large tracts of land 
in Hockley and Cochran counties a new era is 
beginning in the development pf the country, and 
this yeir will see marked changes in these two 
counties.

Where the round-up grounds have formerly- 
been, there will be cotton patches, towns and 
school houses. Where there have been dog towns 
there will be cotton gins and other institutions 
that will help to develop the industries of the 
South Plains.

We note, even now. that thousands of acres 
of rich soil that ia being turned upside down where 
the. grass has had full swing for the past 1900 
yrears eottqn will bloom and produce thousands 
of balesv (A  cotton, that will require many gins 
to handle, and will demand additional railroad 
facilities to haul it away.

The two youngest counties on the Plains prom
ise to become the heaviest producers, and they 
will he heard from in the coming agricultural 
expositions at Lubbock, Dallas and other points. 
Just stand by for a moment and watch the scene 
change.

The Sotith Plains is attracting the attention of 
the whole United States and hundreds of people 
are going to own homes in Hockley and Coch
ran counties during the next twelve months."

Ml hat i* said of Hockley and Cochran county 
can be said of more than thirty on the Plains 
of Texas and possibly a dozen counties of eastern 
New Mexico, so dear reader you can, with ir few 
moments with your paper and pencil, the exer
cise of your mind, figure out what wonderufi 
area of fertile land there is here that is just 
now beginning to settle up. In this territory, 
there is more than twenty million acres of lands 
and eighty per cent of it is subject to cultivation, 
and will produce crop# of a good yrield. Then 
why need there be any great surprise that this 
country is attracting the attention of the people 
far and nepr? it ia natural and the development 
is going to continue^

Thousands of acres of cotton will be planted 
this year, and in all probability the Plains section 
will be checked up as the Liggest body of land 
planted to cotton in the. State this year, and the 
100,000  bales produced last season will look small 
compared with the yield this year.

much more (crlmg in thr nmlirr th m if he w- r- 
shooting a < ovotr wolf on thr pr.uiirs of thr plai’ - 

Thr vrnfii t in thr Dali.is fb.sioffii r robbriy 
casr, in whit h Albert Rowrn chargrd with being 

the brains in the case xvas convicted by a Taylor 
county jury and was given fifty veart. haa just been 
sustained by the higher courts, which mean* that 
hr is going to have to do time in thr state peni 
trntiary for possibly the next half century Ilii# 
is only one case, while others have hern sustained 
of late, indicating that the people have seen the 
necessity of calling a halt in the matter, and we 
rather think that it wrtll ha\r.e a tendency to cause 
criminals to think twice or three times before they 
shoot once.

TTTrV

CITY DADS HAVE FAITH IN THE GROMTH 
OF LUBBOC K

The City Commission has faith in thr growth 
of I uhbock. in at much as they would not hear 
to the plans for the new City TTall to he rut down 
in sire to keep within the bond issue of $75 ,000 , 
as they believe in the city and are of the opinion 
that the plan they had in mind and had mapped 
out would be none too large, and so they went 
ahead and earned out the original plan, with 
but few changes, even though it cost mdre than 
fifteen thousand dollars more than the bond is 
sue They will meet this excess by the issuance of 
warrants, wrhich the contractors were willing to 
take in payment for the building

Lubbock has made wonderful progress m the 
past year, and the C ommission ii~iware that it 
will continue to grow and in order to avoid re
peating the mistakes that have been made in the 
past by builjj^ng too Hmall for the growth of the 
town, they decided to carry out the plan as first 
outlined

The building that the Commissioners have 
contracted for will no doubt serve adequately the 
needs of the city for some time, and for that rea- 
•or: we believe that they have done the very wise 
thing of not rutting it down to where it would be 
too small before they got it finished, as is the 
case in some instknees in the city today.

.13.ir, 32.70 3! 73 27 2“ , . ,, i  ,
31 92 .31 39 30.38 27.60  ̂ , . ,p i . . .
81.96 31 12 ’.■'37. 26 5 : 77 1 2c®  7« H lr;-No 1

. 33 M3 3 * r .  81 M 27 19 ,,.(1..^ 7 -., t7c \V,. 5 vsllow 7^ --
7 ' : V. 6 vrllr.w 72 S  73 1 ?r 

I f i .m ;  Vn 3 mlx.J 77 1 »•
Liverpool Celtos ,3  1 :  I mixrj No. 5

Fch. 14. 1924. mixrJ 71<-, /7t 1 2r- No 6 ?rixr<1
Mar. May July Oct ' ,  o r ® 7 3 -
18.76 18.77 18 38 16.23 r'„rn- Vo 3 white 77 3 1 <1 7*
18 92 18 89 18 50 16.25 1 4c; .W, I white 75 3 I 'o 76 12  -;
18 46 18 47 18 06 16 00  ̂ white 74, i?/75c; N' 6 wb'»r
18.52 18 55 18 14 16.01 78c.
18.27 18.81 18.S9 16.24 Oats; No 3 white 47 3 t**

l-2c; No. 4 white 47 1 2r@4<»c. 
Standards 45c@46 3-4c; Barley 

l.OCAL MARKE3 64c@78r; Rys .No. 2 72 l-4 r ‘ Tfmo
Retail fJwwtatUae thy f7  00@|8.26; Clover $18 00®

Eggs, per d o t . ____________. . . . 2 5 c  $24 00.
Country Butter, hulk, lb. 26c ta 80c — ----------- --  - —-
B3Mr. r so.ef\ 50e tp 7R. ONE WITHDRAWN FROM

m ..........  4»f SPECIAL PROBE COUNSEL
Wbslessis Qwstatisw* _ (Continued from page It

Bens, heavy, per 1b 
Hens, light, par l b . .

^r' '■"Oit'’ !’ ' ouX t'> hid for California
»•' re«erx'e« whl-'h were later leared to

ASNOt'SCEMf N I
• * • s • • • * • * *

Open 
High
L o w __
Close 
Y-Close . 

Tone F.asy.

The Avi,sn.r.* »,it> • -» 
xnnoun.'e ihs '  ill ,w irf for t '̂-. 
*^S |TV» '  half X, » t, :t.»
•cratlc Primary ip July and *h« r 
•T* t*'i* r.i sr» argw. r g
'hem (jue fr -  ';1 <'»s‘ ii,* t* tKe re"*

Par Dlstrct Judge. 7*»ud Jud 
trict— '

’^ n n iR l M. IIULUCAN 
(Re Balct '.oa >

For Dtatrtel Attorawy, 7t»d iwg>e a 
DMrtet:

P A R U  N. DALTON 
(CvMbytM)

Far (2|arlu TtiM JxdkMl D«trtr* 
LOUn P. M O O U  

I (B»-Klaodonl

< -I .SI o**r 1*1
’K

ji ri* •. r lb 
Old Roc*1er«, per Ih 
Tu’^kevi.. No. 1, 1b 
S', • ’ .
Green hidaa. par lb 
Dry hides, per lb _

. - . 1 8 r -----  ______
------------- Ifc  ipd for this reason he advi«ed ht Vnf Cwantv Judge

''H ABIE5 NORl YkX
1 2c to 15 

4- D<ihrn j
9 That h*' had informed Finnrv

J n MOORS. 
'IEOROE w  f o r t b r

that <f thr attorney yeneral wra* eon
$1

gal
•lilted he wo'jIH rule the Ira*es ill*'

.......... 8c
Fert Worth l.ivestark.

FORT WORTH. Texas. Feh 14 
Cattle Rfceipt* 2100. market a 
dy. • alve  ̂ 25r to .*0r lower. Cattle

8. That finnoy told him that f*e 
retary Fall did not mnsider an opin
ion from naugh*Tty nere«sary 1

4 It ws"; latwr disclosed hv a let , 
ter 'tf H F'i<>*rr Rain, director '>( 
the Bureau o f Mines, to Fall that,

* t o inty Attomay 
mWFN W

'Ra-ElectioBl

For County eWrk:
HERBERT 8TLBB« 

CBa-Blw^ien)

Beeves $•3"'’ *'® Daugherty had rendered an “ inf«f@$4 00; rows <3 00(0 $5 .5(1; heifer. , , „pi„,„r,'* proving the
|8.25@$7.0O; hulls $2 60@|4.00; , 11  r

For itberiff
H L JOHKSToN | raa«aeri*>a <

lease*.
calTM $2.50@$7.60.  ̂  ̂ Shaffer admitted that he had

Hog.; ReceipU 2000 market 1 r,r r̂, elved $92,000 for “ a e r v b . I n  
@ 20c higher Tight. $6 506* $7 50; r^n^rtion wMh Hsriy p Sinclair 
medium $7.I5@$7 30; mixed $6 75 paving the Pioneer Oil Company 
@$7.00: common $3 00@$5,00; ^4.0(10.000 for alleged claims, and
pipy $3.00@$5.40. __  V ■ • a|.,>-tr*t!ft<'d tTuK b,^ had an ^ghth

('oanty Super’ alaudant 
fUsiola-

W M PEVEHOL*r 
H C. BOWLIN 
r P BROWN

Sheep; Receipt* SOO, interest in the Pioneer < nm|>any.
change.! I,amh. $12.50@$14 00;  ̂ di-Hosed aUo by a letter
yearlings ,«haffer to Finney that tha puM-

r'.r l a i  Ase#*sir
R C PfRVP (R* g . *«ti o

,, ,  - ..........Finney that tha pu
f7 .00@ $9 .0^  ewet $6 00@ $8  00 ; Ji^her had an arrangemant with Fall! 
culls $1.50@$2.50; ^ a U  tl.5 0 @  }„ f ,,^  lease* to .Sinclair had been I 
$8.75; Stocker made whereby a certain acreag* *n'
feeder lambs $ 10  00@ | 1 2 .00. Teapot Dome was to be reserved for;

---------  . , him, and that nc knew o t  tka UesMi •
Kan—  City Ueaste^h. ■ ^ fn re  they were made. |

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 14, Certain Acraaga Tu Be Rassrvad. I

r«r CeDector—
T F HOLLAND

liuhbnck. Tvas*

'of A,uanty Tragauruv
J B S t -O im , (Be Ealrtiea

Cattle: Receipts 2500; calves 500,] g|,gff*r arranged with; WABfcfciLCeeeUeloBgr,

TH E  BOVS' W O RK  IN LUBBOCK SHOULD 
BE TAKEN UP IN EARNEST

moat killing prkea slow; few narly Hr  ̂ Sinclair for oome acruage In Tea- 
sales around steady; beef pot Dome for lae peraoually,’* the
t8.25@$9.10; " ' ’thing choice o ffe r -, ShafferV handwriting,
•d: odd loU beef cows $4.00# $5.25
buBt steady; cirtves dull to lower;i Shaffer waa a hard wltnaae for the
rtockrfB •nd no ♦•riy. A mon.

M n i g « j r w o i » g s m , e * . — : ■  . . . . . .  v i a r s i i . ' J OHogs: ^ ^ I p ts  « ( ^ ,  1 0 c # l 6 c ! ^ ^ „ ,  hla teatimony, but

ANOTHER ROAD M AY BE BUILT AT AN 
EARLY DATE

Tlte Avalanche waa really aorry when the 
Rotary and Kiwania Cluba centered upon the 
building that they did for their place of actfvitiea. 
It ia a nice meeting place, and it will do very well 
for a temporary meeting place for the mid-week 
luncheons, but we are frank to aay that it ia not the 
place for a permanent home for theae cluba. Each 
of theae cluba ahow a tendency to take on a liberal 
amount of boys' work, and it is one of the moat 
commendable thinga that esm lae done in .any city 
— to look after the boyi. In the paot, aevcral boys 
have 4tewfr went away to  the leformardTlii and oCh> 
cr places of punishment of correction, but thi

ing game again, and wc underotand that his latoet 
idea on road building is to take over the old 
Midland NorthweMem track that haa been idle 
for the peat two yeeas, from Midland to' Seminole, 
and extend the road on to Roswell by way of 
Lovington, N ,M., which would furnish road fa
cilities for the development of a Urge territory. 
Heretofore this country haa been dominated largely 
by the ranchmen, but as they have met with such 
reverses of late that they cannot longer carry 
on the ranching businesa pvzfitably. they are go
ing to be willing to turn their attention to the 
•tock farming busineaa, and will be favorable to
the building o f railroads.—  v r - ,  , -rt— r T.i

blrbea».eir4lgbteT weights to ' In the end r«f uaod to answer
180 to 200 pound avaragM $6.80#  ••ianrkas*’ ho rendarwd la retur

what
^, _______  ______________ return for

$6.96; 180 to 160 pound a v e ^ * ! the 192,000 dxeept to M p  Sinelab 
86.2R#t€.60: $7.00 bid on get Teapot Dome or why be waa
bntebers; bulk packing eowrs 86.25 ^ven an ei^ th  Intcroet in tha oil 
# 1 6  •40. : company, though Senator Walsh

Sheep: Receipts 4000. >*"<■>* quitted him relentietialy, at on# time
erallv K»e higher; top $14.60; sheeo - .................................
around stoady; early top ewes $9.00. nmj

publisher.
**They simply made yon a presant 

o f your one-eighth IntereetT’V Walsh

JutnpInR from hta chair and rearhing 
$9.00. hiiir across the table toward the

Chleage Liva*te«-k.
CHICAGO, Feb. 14.— Cattle; Re-

eelpta 9000; market active* beef 
eteers 10c#25c up; all gradee show- 
fag advances; ehlnperi demand fslr-^ 
ly broad; weighty steers In he«t de-

I hot is a ricK. fertile fg-'tion of country, and 
I the land, will grow almost anything, and ■vrith a 

places are not elicited wkh making ckriatUns out railroad through that country it will me.xn another 
f,of very mnny of the inmates, and in fact, we are scope of the South'Plains country will go under 

tike opinion it developa the criminal in-i the plow, and will produce more cotton, corn
tf daore ia auch a thing, and si fellow ia'and fruits, which will mean more happy homes, 

good a a o i  or b oy  ahar V  torved and more prosperity to this auction.

BEN W. CABBY.

Fur CoCouaty ( 
B. BAB

Cemmli
TON, (glateo)

ti

Bw Osoaty
B. N, WHBBLBB. 

(Ba-Battlso)
B. N. (Uaele I d )  HABBtSOb

For County ComaMMeoar, ira a  «  
L  C. DBNTON. (Bo*ekti#e>

For Jartiee o f # a  Faaca, fteetnet
OOL W. ITJO H N M N

(Ba-Blectlea.1

asked Sbaffar.
_ ‘'Yes. rir.”

**What did you giva up to. get this 
Interest ?*’__

•Ir.

Far Puhie Weigher, Free. 1
W. 8 (BUbei Cl. ABE 
I. M CAMPBBII 
P. # . BBOCB.

------ J B BBABBUJ.------
Walsh, heatedly, asked Shaffer I f . g«r PuMl« WtIglMr. Pree Na $

she stock 19c#  15c up; bulls steady "nladged** his newspaper----  —  . ,_<lgefl
to strong; .7e«le.'? _ *£LLiJo .alif nee. Shaffer denied this vfg- Idalev-
bolk to ps'^kers $8.50# $9.50.

Sheep: Reeelnts 12.000, inarl-*t Piniiey was Mverely grillod by the 
fairly active killing clssees generativ committee, and at tha and waa al- 
steaey; feeding Iamb* steadv! bi*T< moat In teara. Ha asM ha had de
fat wooled lambs |14.60#|14.85; | nied for two waeki that tha contract

i .  V M T F f I<Ui«> 
J. T L ik  TTdsToo t 
AL R TT^NTTr  
0. P. rSHOBTYl ■ o w m
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der«<Lhim lo  g h t

ow diMgreea with, 
lot askinff a writ- 
the attorney jfen- 
ieasea. but he said 
) leases are leirak

^ c o .
^Fm
WAR

gfa. 14.—wan hii.
■ M.I MIf 1RS *rt “ OTl n ■

I of the. 24 pris- 
in Young, K. .
;o jail riurinsr [
! regime.
Tierous suspects 
) the murder of 
agle were freed 
viKually no evi- 
umenta for their 
>und on file, 
was restored aa 
erson, the anti- 
yor and a half 
i-klan adherents 
' deputies.

Jury findings, 
unapprehended 

ed with Cairla’a

unty /p^nd jury 
•nts Wednesday.
I body has been 
illegal incidents 

la, including al- 
dasqsult by hU 

of Cagie was 
ns, exalted cy- 
n a threatening 
not leave town 
an afterthought 
"tell your dad< 
same thing."
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«. Feh, U .— All 
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... Sport News s e e

they had about 8fi0 convention iialt- 
gates, three hundred more than 
enough to nominate. Whether all 
of these can he hatched in view of 
the new situation is the. question 

1 now.

TWO TEXANS WIN PRELIMINARIES IN 
AMATEUR-PROFESSIONAL TOURNA
MENT CONTESTING TITLE HOLDERS

ret Ne ••

Uf l iiiteil X ^» conference basketball rncy TJiuraday
SAIT ANTONIO, Texas, Feb, 14.—  night, by defeating the visiting Iowa 

William Symoms of San Antonio, a state quintet 30 to 16. Aikerman, 
professional, and Clarence Hubby, o f lanky center for the Javhswkers., 
"Wa'cy, an awnteur, won the amateur- was the bulwark of"tH^ Kansas scor-■ 
professional best ball tournament, a jng machine. ' i

open,golf

JO ISO N  TAKES 
- M t f f E l

CAMPAP

Johason Flaya Coolidga,
PARIS, 111., Feb, 14.— If President 

Coolldge does not oust Secretaries 
Denby and Daugherty from his cabi
net, such failure will involve tacit 
approval of their regimes, Senator 
Hiram Johnson told Illinois voters in 
speechesTiere and at Danvine Thurs
day,

PA G E  FIVE.
................... ■IIUl SlJ

ANNUAL BANQUET LUBBOCK CRAM-^ 
BER OF COMMERCE WILL BE HELD 
NEXT THUR^EVENING^AT HI SCHOOL
GOODLY NUMBER OF LAND Curtis A. Keen, secretary of the

SALES IN GAINES COUNTY Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, an 
. nouneed yesterday that the annual

SEMINOLE, Texas, Feb. 14.— W, banquet which was to have been held 
B. Austin sold for P. L. Tippitt, of Tuesday .evening but which waa poet 
Galhesvme.'IffO' icre i' o f  Tahd six on ecrTrant of tb  ̂ d^aW o f
mile. o f  u

BY RAYMO.VD CLAPPER
championship Thursday, with a score pAILURE TO REPORT FULL
of 67.

Four ns
four followed with 69. Clarence 
Mangham'; professional, also of San

^airs were tied with 68 and RECEIPTS CAUSES
WASHINGTON. F< h

,, i McMurtrey, nf Burkharnett------ Abo at-the Lwbhweh high'school---------- -

Dome o I snlashlnff it vifsorouslv at Kurkrnirnett. the banquet Tuesday, hut these were
hU rival i'or the repuhlica* Pre.siden- „  Gilbreath. 160 acres from "o ld^ th ou t loss to the Chamber of
«ioi „ ; Russell, Bulkeley and Riley, of New’ Commerce, and it was announced by
^ 'o o l id g e ^  himself, according to ^«rk. located nme n o^ w ^^t
Johnson’s plain spoken con^Hiirn Thurs-

, «inrrf‘ irn»s. baU' ^tlgwaCL’.rd i * »^  *̂ *̂ tsaet Foatee-Aa|̂ - TT~ ;  ̂ 7. 7~T. , .
14 Uv with di.strust bv a’'o ,i :t= 'rr of J.4imesa. Thq, ahnlial meeUng of the Lub-
l'l'~H iram  ‘ mI J. J. Williams sold 320 acres nine hock Chamber of Commerce isPBORP y inveatiirate the oil I .*'* " ” *>“ »»» »oia azo acres nine oock A.namner oi i.ommerce Is one

PROBE I jofinson'g political stock has^akeii instead o f allovdng the at-* north of town to W. A. Moore, o f the big events in the life of Lub-
; an upward turn because of the Tea- torney general to do it. • bwJt each year, and it is plannedrney gene

Th,.' pot Dome scaridnl and it.s effect upon !
has passed throu.eh »'on asserted, in his bid fbr a victory

County Athletic association to report' His darkest hour and the close friend '*1 Ibe primaries, is impaired with I aoii pwp PARMFRq
ches , who, three weeks ago were urging finality by the se>nate «« request that h FI PF

Coolidgc obtain his resignation.
"Standing by the secretary of tht 

navy now means nothing l<-s~ in « f 
fei-t than aptiroval of what he did- o. 
vai'illation concerning it'i” JoHn.-'̂  
declared.

SCREEN DISCOVERS'
AMERICAN HISTORY

. . .  - . , ,  RT. PAUL. .Minn., Feh. 14.- . ..v , •
Antonio was the only candidate for failure o f ' the Hennepin, the country. H
the "hole in on e ’ club making the County - •• • ' ,
eighteenth hole in one blow. boxing match

W. C. Bucher, an amateur of the to state and federal authorities has | him to give up, the fight agains'
Meadow I.ake Country club of Kan- resulted in an investigation by the President Co«didge, are now i-on- 
sas City won the dfiving contest with state revenut* department. j gratulating him for holdi.ng on. The
a distance of 289 yar<lf. Jim Barnes According to xtatc tax agents the fight whhh so'tmeil utterly hopelc.- '̂ 
o f Pelham, N. Y., took second place, club has failed to turn over thoi-*then has taken new life, 
w.'.h •*K-< ynrd-i while .\rthur Havers, -andsi of dollars in taxes which 't For once, fate h.i» played straigh*
British opc^ '■h.arppLon,. had :tQ._be _ahauld. Jiave paid. ...—----- --------- :.......into the arms tef this figure, whom
sati>-fied with a mere 28** yards. ------------------------- „he has buffeted heartlessly. It

Among thoi.. who tried for tlu' MINNESOTA FOOTBALL SQUAD i '* ♦'» judge whether
title and prixe money wore .loe Kirk- TO TAKE SPRING HARDENING -L'hnrf n can play hi' hand for it 
wood, former Australian and Call- • _  ----  »’ full value.
forniun open champion, MacDonald t< •• It may l>e that Coolidge fimiHy
.■̂ mith, present .California champion M1N>’E.AP01.LS. Minn Feh. 14 yyil! get his oU leasing nropo ithVn g .- 
and Bobby CruiKshank and WilHam The University of .Minnesota foot- mg and produce results that wiT 
Slelh .rn. ball squad will sUrt its spring “ h »r<i raMsfy ih,. country.

The tournament proper will begin ening" -eason next week, it was an But his start has not been e^rc "tie wnicn every cl 
Friday and will continue tjirough nouneed Thursday Praftice will h'- dally auspicious. He has been com merely a story.
Saturday. held indoors. lulled to drop the two lawyers h- . The Universal Pictures Corpora-

— Coach .Spaulding has notified 13 pieked to conduct the government’* "dfseovered history as screen
RAYM O N D  TAKF.S SIIENCE members of Ust year’s squad and prosecution because of their hidden wer^^e™^^^

rr^l I rk%x/iMr*. rir* iJT  promising men of the freshmari connections. Gregory went within ^ „
i ranks to he on hand

pi
Dehhy’ s further usefulness. .Tohn- 123 acres near that the one to b e ^
n in his hiH fhr a victory f^wrey to J. H. Pierce o f Oklahoma.' ning be about the biggest one in

Motion picture produeers for years 
lost sight of the best opportunity 
they had for edin atlonal influence

point o f attendance put over.
Further details in connection with 

HELPED BY RAINS' the big banquet are being worked
out. It is not likely that the pro- 

ABILENE, Texas, Feb. 14.— Com- gram will be changed from that 
ing at a time when It will aid the planned for Tuesday evening, 

-farmers materially in spring plant-,, 
ing a rain amounting to '1.18 inches' CANYON SCHOOL PAPER HAS 
fell in this city and section Sunday | NEW LDITOR-IN-CHIEP
night and early Monday. It ia esti-|— " 
mated that the rain will mean thou-' CANYON, Texas, Feb. 14— Evetts 
sands of dollars to the farmers in Haley, of Midland, Texas, has been 
this section. * ! elected to succeed Jeff D. Smith aa

-----  ' editor-in-chief of Le Mirage, college
You know froPi experience that! annual of The West Texas State

rhild sees, was

FOLLOWING n C H T  
ANNOUNCEMENT

a few hours when it was discovered mg the chapter play merely as

NEW YORK. Feh. U. l.ew Rav- 
Blond, the ori asional manag«'r of se< 
ond rate fighters, has gone into a 
think silence after annouclng that 
he would promote a f'1,000,000 fight 
Ket we« n Marry Wills and Lu - .Angel 
Firpo next summer.

Friends of Mr. Raymond rsgardel 
his •ilenre as a hoiM-ful dcvelupmi'Ot Br I’n tei \»*s

JACKSON F A C E S  
CHARGE OF 

PER lURY

he had done legal work for Doheny thrilling plot filmed with an intense 
Now Rtrawn has been dropped he dramatic speed, l.niversal was ex- 

, was a director in a Chlcag. pertmentlng with chapters of, real 
hieh waj» clo.sfly linked with history. . , .

.Standard Oil interests/ Atlee Pom 'The first twp seYia s produced with 
crone, who was scle<;ted to take: Ih*" m®Hf were “ Winners of , the 
Gregory’s place, is not a< f-ei>tnble t.

Values.

PLANT A TREE I

Scholarship Society. Smith 
forced to withdraw from school hy 
illness in his family.

ajt)lc to fct'ce hini \V.t is unre-tiin 
\|l of this F»i.- served to arouse 
tln’r the .<ij:'i'icions o f the puhll<-.

In hi I- nditi..o anr! a syniptoTn ■* 
r*'turning normalry.

One-eyed ronnelly, the fun.' , 
t • if’ or.al gale s'a-hi-r. in a i'o>* 
card mailed fe-'m H' llv»i-,!l Cab*' 
\\ h ■ ■ • he oli'valing the move
dean>* off.red | %i*.iiao.ii00 fc-<I>4'

Fispr
fh,' r,»>-.va ataa ker>* fr>
Tr. r>d !( I i ^. 'uM

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Feb 14 — A
•■ensatinn «as *pTung i»i the trial -if 
.t.ir .lij ka-on's *'iit th,. I *;
engo VA’hitc- S'>x Iat4- rh ir-Mlay af'i 
?K. n when Gregory railed
.ta. k'en 111 flit#' tbi' l.( in h ar.rl inli'v
•C'l hi« il-rei* t J c'.HrirC if

the senators, but wh«'ther th -.v wil' 
i*e

,JI
tnd a' *be rumor" which are curri nt 
here .apread. ■'Û pii ions' wdll grow 
howc.ver unwarranted thr ,. may be 

Coididge also i> sufferit'c from tb 
retention tif .Si'cretary fleiihyi b i‘ 
•hi ia Bhelv to i»e corrertod with 
li Very "hnrt lime Denbx’ re iĝ yi 
tiori is regarded a'- in> vitahl. :ind ' 
Hkrir tn rome any dny rmw----A-H*

West’ ’ and “ In the Days of Buffalo 
Bill,’ ’ Art Acord was the star, Ed
ward Ijiemmie the director and Rob
ert Dillon the author. "Buffalo 
Bill’ ’ w.aa heralded by educators ‘ 
■ ep ,,f the finest examples of the
" . dbilitv " f  <11 -eminating'valuable
knowjpilg*' while offi ring entertain-' 
ment ' j

Acord, Laemmle and Dillon are re-/- 
snonsihle for ’ ’’Th/’ Oregon Trail," < 
tne screen story <<f the Or* g<»n J 
Trf.il, which will In- unfolded in fH -:

< 1..1 ■ _2iL I?
Tj sti in H’|H-

Mr r
t

. M" K.nv ___
i*d<!« nly i»e an*l the jurymen had nie*| out to *juit. ‘This will heln «nme. t'U'
i f  b'ddln r the rotir* room Jn<"k;on w.ns held Pofilidge ii not out of the -.vriod* *'i
.•tated that 'imler {.S.OOO hail and deputin'. i"< any sfieans.
a I * rtifie! corted him to the jail. GodHdsre. by rriovirg «■> lei"urel'*'.

t  If

W h a t’s N ext D oor? ,
,\ r*'*tricted residential section o f the better kind will b« 

opened mighty soon.

M O R N IN G  SID E
10 blocks of courthouse— .A beautiful site, no’ city taxes, 
small cash payment, low interest rate. Restricted’

DRIVE OUT TODAY!
\Vt won’t -*11 lot: until you have had ample opportunity

to investigate.

W. F#. B U S H --B u sh  Bldy.
'beginning Saturday/

r » A f r, » ■* ,|
m'dly's ard

hr • . rrmtv U< pi *•
rhi i-V for five .bdlars and defied Mr The arrest ..f Jarksim l am#- a* ■' is < au«lng thC country to show .-iin 
Rsxirond to do the same «equel to the arre«t Wednesday on a o  ̂ impatlerke ahd the public dems’’. '

" I f money talked that guy would rharge of p«Tjury of Os*ar (Happy) ia now at the point where it wa*- 
be tofunie tied.’ ’ said Mr Connally. Fel*eh who had testified for Jack- two-fisted action. Gpolidge’.s Lin: 
” T’m a man of few words, I have |R, son. Judge Gregory said he won!.I Day pledge to press "unshrirVin 
cs«h ”

t o c k n f .y  g i r l  u n d e r w e n t
'SK IN  G R A F T  O PERA

TIONS THIS WEEK

\ T \ C H  RECONSIDERS AND 
SIGNS CO N TRACT SENT 

HIM BY RED SOX
V"w.

hav« a further statement to mak*- prosecution stuck with good eff* 
after the jury returned its verdi'* but the words have been followed ’'v 
He said he believed that Jackson no artion. ’That Coolidge continu-
has testified falsely both in the Mi! to retain such officials as Denb . _  • . , „
waukee circuit court and before the Theodofe Roosevelt. Assistant Fee ®"*
Chicago graad jury. reUry o f the Intertor Finney and *»>■*

iaeawn, one o f eight ballplayer" others who are Involved in the pres- •offering a great deal. s go

Irene, ten year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Smith, of I-ock- 
ney, who was severely burned at th** 
family home at Lockney during t!.*- 
latter part of November, underwent 
anothfr skin graft ops ration at a lo 
cal hospital Tuesday and another

one or eignt nallplayer* i-..— .
■ _  . n  .ei t I suspended In 1920 hy Ghonae A.*ent affair, it causing ennsidersMe | recover

BOSTON. Feb. 14.—<^tfWl(ter Cowisker for alleged "th|!o^ii?- of
Bobhjr V __
the Red Bex from Detroit, haa re- f,||(|,.

for
■orld’i 

tag the
loenall cluh for $15,000

.. . , - -.... alleged "tlifowlng^' of impatience - 1 mw .
Veach, recently p u rch ^ d  hy the worfa’a eerie, game, df I* TT,|, the ritn.tlon here from the' ^  very healthy. They

are not a luxury- at 35c a doxen.
turned his signed eontriict to Presl- 
dent Quinn of the Boston cluh. It 
ww announced Wediwwday nighL LEWIS TO MEET FOLE

nnH ihtdi-w m  thm\

the rhicago American Loogae political side. It has nothing to do' Read Martin *  Woleptt grocery spe-wlth the merits o f the case, or with i •
an , one’s guilt or Innocence. It is'*^*'* Raturday.

he had been sold to the Red Sox. was 
reported to have declared he w*>ti!*1 iv I'sifed <«»«( 
quit baseball unless paid a bonus of

etmply the mld^calculations of the! 
FOR TITLE CROWN men who are thinking now how thev' 
* can poll the largest vote next N <

vemher. "niey are in an unstsb!"
.. . k . J w CHICAGO, Feb * 14. —> A wrest- state o f mind and are revising their

$3.0^ . the amount he estimated he j|„, match for the title between judgment daily. Caolidge may d- 
would loot by leaving his business ehampion Ed “ .Rtrungler’’ I#ewis and something tomorrow which will re- 
Interests ,n Detroit and mor n ,  his stanlfaus Fbysko is oastii d for the yeroe the present uneasiness,
family here Officials of jbe b stockyards arena February z*-. or. R„t »s matters stand at thi  ̂ wri* -

>ters Announced Thursday. |nir, Johnson is on the make Ue i« J** niany folks v
I.ewis demanded a gtiaraotee f out in BHnois starting his speakim" . Jl

$A,5(10 and this demand, to whi'h campaign.
Tbysko has finally assented, made it (fs is «ltrectlnr his gtins on Coo!

... . stockyards arena February >
ton club sroold not say whether t ^ y  motrrs Announced Thursday, 
had agreed to pay the hard hitting 
outfielder a bonus for signing.

It was ahsi> announced that Nor 
men McMiHkn, Infielder, hed s gn- 
ed his 1924 contract

Whenever you go out to ylacea of 
amusement, you can’t help but pity 

on see trying to 
me, but arc to 

•hrinking and backward about com
ing near others where they can eee

CUBS BE FtBST *20 LEAVE
FOR TRAINING CAMP

naPy
a til

this match would be held. Now oaW. It is a situation srhich is per

■ uJZZ „ I - A t*"", ‘ - - r . - : __________
H A RDING FLORIDA T O W N- ly when he set out to clean up Gal’ 

r m r A n n  r-K  t i - R a r i n .  to SITE BRINGS UNEXPECT- ' fornia years ago. It appeals to tb'
annex the jlenn'.nt thi. ^ . r , *  the ED SUM A T  AUCTION ' ’^tTe ’ 'JSJ l̂reTs"? w .  s wrhicago Cohe will be the first major - —  lo ie  progress.v ^  thousands of happy people I
league boaeltaU team to stjirt on a Rr i »*.m k. w. _ _____1 i.  inlt sntaHu.r tiJ  ^  •‘ **P—  -----------  ---flaWi Jn*noon_ tr just entering roe clean, smoota and good  ̂to Took at.

^s"' ly two million packogei a year, and 
hN I the

doubtful for .  time es u, whether idg* for inaction in the''T.r.p«t I>omc
torturing their tninda instead of

'' You alinost feel like going up to 
them and telling them that they 
ought to begin using the wonderful 
Black and White Ointment, which

itiitniiitiim iiiiitiiiiM iM iiim fiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiim m iiiuim M itiitiM lfm ittiiiiiiM B

f BONDED WAREHOUSE! f
I .-STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTINc, |
I feedT nd’ fuel I1 TH0MAS-6RAIN COMPANY |
s  Pto —  S24 I
Itintmiiffnmtntitnimitiitiiiiiniiiimimiitiimiimtniiiiitiiintitt

Maize Heads
Sound. Dr>'. Well Matured- Delivered

FARMERS. CLUB TOGETHER
-- for car lots— send us your name for tons wanted 127.50 
per ton, prompt shipment.

DAWSON & CORKILL, Dalhart, Texas

ssamm

spring training trip, 
through a work out.

or

Departing Saturday for Avalon, r m t  Miami Beach, Fla , brought the ; w h lS e r X  the nhenompal rate of i
CaUllna Island, pilifornla, the Cubs largest sum evtr-realised hy the gur-i T S o J iT  If thlv ^  hU I  ii.will hold their fiJ t̂ workout on th ernment through the sale o f a t o ^ -  ^  If .they ^  hU|the fact that it is so economiceny
island next Wedneaday morning. Ml* located on pablie land, the gen- 

President William Veeck annmin< -1 eral land office has announced, 
ed the early workout plan Ttiur"dav | Appraised at $60,000, the land, 
slmrtly after ‘ hi* return from the f aoM at pubHe auction 
National I#eague meeting. Grover brought $202,926, or over three 
Ctoveland Alexander, who has Seen times its estimated value. The lo- 
selling insurance all winter, eoUad cation of the townsite which borders 
again at Cub headquarters 'Thuredav i on the Atlantic ocean, naar one of 
and told Killlfer he was in splendid the wealthieet and moot exeluotve 
eondltlen. j aectlons o f the eountro, ia told to

^ ........  — I -  ■ j have, been the chief factor ia the
TWO GOOD YOUTHS LOOM | large suns rocefrod.

________BOB n a U J X M ^ *  M M N J—
—— — , . { A. Obenchain, an administrative ef-

■r VmteA Ne<rs - -  fldo l o f Um interior department,
CHICAGO, Feb. 14— Seout Jaek. who waa oent to Miami Beaco from 

Doyle boa two promising boohera tbia city. Prior te tte auction, two 
Hn^ up te try for the ahortatop peMtlona wera preaanbsd to atop the 
berth wkb tbe Cube. I sole af the townolte, one hy a pros-

He woald like te oee Hdleeber ra- • peettra bomaotaader o f the tract, and 
poat and come hack into the fold, another by offlelala o f Miami Beach, 
he said Wedneaday, hut ha feela onre who objoctad to the dtepoeitlon of 
Holiocher’s place can ha aatlafaetor- tba property on the ground that it 
Hy fillad hy hia mystic nnknowo. «. | Aonld ^  uoad os a nubile park, but 

Another visitor at the Cnb’a quart- both were rejeetad by Secretary of 
o n  woe Loo Hartnett, catcher and the Interior Work, 
long wollopar, wha daclared bti
w o ^  maka more hits and longer COUNTY POLITICS OPEN 

. tWui mwmr this ■—■on
Most o f tli« Cub eontinf^nt will 

leave Batnrdav morning for the 
t r ^ n ^ c a m ^  a t^ C iu ^ ^  Wand.
Callfomia.

way, his bandwagon will not be »<»' priced is Jargely responaible for this! | 
empty as it is now.

Coolidge managers last weel: 
counted up their eggs. ’They found

) record. The SOe sis# contains three 
times as much as the S5e rise. .kU i
dealers have it.

Guarantee Abstract & Title Co.• •

Complete Abatroct end D tle to all lands and town 

lots in Lubbock. Hocktay and Cochran Counties 

Man'R Holal BUr . C  L. Adana, Mgr^ PH. 4 tn

W IN DAWaOH sod S68li
LAMB8A, Texas, Feh. 14,— Coun-i 

ty^ IU Ics are b^hhlfTgTo iaka ofi 
new life,, there -being several candi
dates already announced for various 

KANSAS U. DEFEATS IOWA county offices. It is exnected that"j
BB’TAJNING CONFERENCE TITLE the sheriff's rare will he Intereoting

and there will be several candMatos
Bw liMAtwd Neww.

L A W n M ^ , Fab. 14.—  
tta bald 

hi lb# mnoHgi vitey

in the raee.
Tbiora koa baaa paid. f,4M  

tp R tf M a n  M d $10 
1 ^  a vettag af

5 evm-eiffhib to~ one incYTsti^Tc and best 
turn-out of any. cotton on the Plains the 
hind buyers pay a premiufn for.

M. T. Warlick Lubbock. Teaao

Will He Be Here 
Tomorrow?

Meaning the "Agent" who sold you your Health and 
Accident Inudronce to-day.

When you buy a shirt do you get it from a pack 
‘’peddler," or do you buy it from a reputable merchaatf 
And when aemething goes wrong with your automeblle, 
where do yen take H to have H'repalredT Don yon patroa- *

'*$cTww5B^fiSVW "ao7$aw"" 
drive your car into a well establiobed reengniaad nMehaa*- ’ 
leal garage? Do jrea bay your Health and Aeddtnt In
surance from "fly-by-nigtat" drifting eelicHora wbe ara 
hart to-day and gona to*morro w or do you bay H froai 
a loeal inanranee agency managed by man wba aro a post . 
o f our Commercial Commentty; maa xrho are paying real 
and taxes here, men who maintabi payroila and man wb 
buy everything they need right hare?

The biggest value attached to yeur peltey ia 
iqEBVICE AFTER THE SALT*.

STANDARD A G 0P E N T  IN M A M G E  CO.

L. S. HARKEY, Gsasml
M.'-i
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Man  ̂ Premiums to 

Be Given Away
Starts^I  ̂'e(Kit̂ —Ends^26
Extra Big Values in- House Furnishing Goods

Everybody Gets a 
Chance at Tbt- ̂  

Preminms

Yes, it is six yeare since we opened our Lubbock store. It has been a success from the beginning and we want to 
show our appreciation for the business that has been given us in the past and induce many new-comers to begin 
trading with us. This is not one of those “Whoop-!em-iip” sales where much is promised and but little done, but 
a legitimate price reduction on practically everything in our store for a few days. The prices we are making will 
show our appreciation better than we can tell you. '■

Hundreds of Worth
Premiums to be Given Away  j

$150 $57.50 $30
BED ROOM SUITE 

FIRST PRIZE
SEALY MATTRESS 

SECOND PRIZE
CEDAR CHEST 
THIRD PRIZE

.—,V..... .......... - I hesê  wonderful premiums and dozens oTotber prizes wilf be given away IP sale. Every
man and woman will be given a free chance. .\sk about our plan when you'visit our store.

Here Are a Few of the Bargains You Will Find at Our Store During This Sale
8-piece Dining- Room Suite, Mahogany 
This suite is from the Northern I^m i- 
ture Co.'siifle, which is one of the. high
est grade suites we sell. Original price 
$285, on sale a t ____________$178.S5

8-piece Overstaffed Living Room Suite, 
upholstered in blu^ Velour, reduced 
from $250 to .........................$162.50

One of the biggest bargains we are o f
fering is a 8-piece Pullman Suite--bed 
davenport, rocker and chair, brown 
mahogany, upholstered in velour, four 
colors to. select from. We have just 
six of these to go a t ................$112.50

ular values $10 to $15, your choice dur
ing the s a le _____^ .......................$7.45

All Fibre Goods Reduced 1-3 
During This Sale

20% Discount on Linoleum
$1.25 grade f o r ........... ...............$1.00
A charge will be made for laying 

linoleum at the sale price.

Columbia Records
75c values, 3 f o r ........................ $1.00
$1.00 to $1.50 values, 3 f o r ____$1.25

These are all new records

Here Are a Number of Odd Pieces oo 
Which You Can Save a Lot of Money!

3-pfece Suite. Settee and two Rockers, 
Ivory or Putty, upholstered in cretonne,
reduced from $95 t o ...............$63.35
3-piece Suite in Black and Gold, worth 
-160, sale price  ___________ $160.65

Liberal Discount on all Rugs
$35, 9x12 Tap. Brus. m g ................ $28
$52-50, 9x12 A xm inister................ M 2
$105 9x12 Wilton V e lv e t ................$84

3-piece Suite in Frosted Gre^; original
price $165, sale p r ic e ___. . L .  $110.00

One lot of bed room rockers and chairs 
— Walnut, Mahogany and Ivory— reg-

$67.50 Chifforobe, Ivory and Grey, this
sale .................. ........................... $46.00
$100.00 Chifforobe, Birds Eye Maple
f o r ............................................................................................$67.50
$60.00 Chiffonier, Ivory, for . .  $42.00 
$35.00 Chifforette, Ivory for . .  $22M  
$15 00 End Table, Mahogany for $9.95 
$40.00 Library Table, Ivory, for $28.00 
$50.00 Fiber Lamp, Ivor>\ for _  $33.50

All Prices Are CASH— Liberal Discount on all Installment Bills During Sale

This is not an effort to get rid of a lot out-of-date or damaged furniture, as our stock, is  as clean 
as it is possible to find a large stock of furniture. Every article will be found exactly"as represent
ed in our advertising. It will be worth the time of every person in our trade territory to make a 
8pprialpffhrt^n^vi8it^ir4UorAYlpting^hi8JtakLJf^fMLaig^ngJn^nf>pd any fumihirp during the
next several months, it-will pay you to make your purchases now! . _ ____ __

CooM  in and Gat a

C k n iif  at dka jttruwirwEtiiiiiititrAiiiMtjal You May Win a Pvam* 
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MISCELLANEOUS

ClassifiedIf
RATES‘ 2 CENTS A  W O R D IN G  ADVERTISEMENT 

ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 30 CENTS

C*»k MiiAt-Accompany Copy tor 
All- CtoMifioJ A ^ - No A<!>

rouot* Corri^dl io tki* 
OA^krtiBoat.---- -

Phone
------------ ------------------------

Error* MmIo in Ad* Ma*t b« R*> 
portod in 48 Honr*, or Sam*

- - Will Not B* Corr*ctod.

LADIES* Uiloring. dretamakinR and 
remodeRnR. Satisfaction fuaran- 
te^d. At the Leader. Mrs. Bur
roughs.

Normal College 
spring.

At the 1922-1923 
Ee^eration, a

squad here this

Erisophia i 
organiration o7 

Mor-

p a g e s e v e n

■IAOTs experts estimate that Ameriea 
now has about 5,000 kilograms of 
platinum. This estimate stands i*

staTe
college literary societies, Mr.

88-61 ris won first place in the declama
-----  I tion contest, and was eleo^ed presi- ings at 65,000 ounces at the begin-
Car! dent o f the organization for the en- ning of 1922. 

load will be in Lubbock ready for de-' suing year. Students from several

sharp contrast to the estimates of 
the Industrial Platinum Company o f 
Paris which placed America’s bold-

MEBANE c e r r e H  s e e d

NQTICJS_ FOR SALE FOR SALE

livery next week. This seed govern-1 colleges o f Texas competed, 
ment tested and guaranteed 98.6 i Mr. Morris’ wife is also register- 
percent pure. Call at rooms 208 and - ed in Simmons, and a brother. Boy 
209 Citizen’s National bank building Morris js a student in the academv 
and see sample and book your wants j oT ihe schpol. : i
as this seed will not last long at the) c ----- -̂----- -̂----
rernaTkably luw price o f <h:65 per BIG COTTON CROPL,
bushel. J. H. Bryan. 82-tf 21-tf DUE IN PANHANDLE

---- ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------1,

SIMS’ MARKET
P r*th  n d  C ared  i l e a U. 

Barb ece*.
-52—-.1016 Broadway 

Prompt Delivery

VELLDWHOUSE LODGE No 841,1 
A. F. A A. M., meets
F riday nlidit. OB of

ir* fidi mooD aaoh. 
'oonth Viaiting Ma- 
tort cordially invited.

S lf-tf
i. L Huut. A B

Chris Harwell, Secretary. ;

^'OTICf; TO riTLDERs' and con- 
•ractors. By Feb. Bth we will be m 
,>Ok!tfor. to deliver crushed rock and 
b ; -»t pri« t-« Anyone can afford to 

-»r For samplen and prices êo 
' bn Gelir . Phone 669 7K«f*

.SOTICE MR. FARMER—I am now 
with A. J. Hreks, the blacksmith. I.^t 
ns do your work E. G. Wsrlick.

91-6

•NOTICE - I f  you have any kind of 
city propertv you want to sell, phone 

— and tell Sawyer, the city—-*«les- 
man. Room 7, Johnson Bldg. SfJ-''-

FOR S A L E --G o o r ^ g ttt Hni;gy ami-F O B  BALE —  Well built 4-room 
harness, practlcltty-Tiewr. also  ̂ good ' house, 3 blocks from square. See 
young mule. Roberts. Phone 365. Je*s« Lane er write Box 5l8>^Lub

93-2p bock. '••Ml

I-O .S JT  A N D  F O U N D  _ a m a r il l o , t . , . .  Feb. u . - ' V
____  ___  ____ ! Farmers are rapidly finishing tho' 9

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN wheat. Threshers, are 1
One black Shetland ^ n y . $5 rewaid y.umjjiij, throughout the' twenty 
for infprmaUon leading to her re -, counties. Tl.ousands
--------- Rusty Davis ' on»*-eovery. gOtf

FOR SALE —  Two improved farms' 
one mile Littlefield, extra bargain,' 
small-cash payment. Texas I.un<i 
Exchange. 93-3

PO R  RENT TTGFm N G P R E A tH E R

of acres are being seeded to barley 
at this time and faimers are busy 

^ er-y-.-hawdr^ îreRariHg  iand i

WANTED
WANTED- Three pasaengera t«i L<*s 
Angeles, by way of El Paso. Want 
to leave Monday Address Box 532, 
Lubbock, Texas. 9.3-2

W ANTED--A good second hand Mo 
line plow, must be a bargain. G. W

Ford* For Sal*.
i — 1919 Ford touring.
1 1920 Ford truck. '
1— 1922 Ford touring 
1 1923 Ford coupe.
1— 1923 Ford touring.
Used Fords bought and soM, two 

blocks south o f court house on Ave. 
H Phone 829.

___•€ M. Fd.MO|y  ̂ _  9JV3

FOR S.\LE Fordson tractor, $150, 
just overhauled and in good shape. 
See Fred Fite at Shallowater Lumber 
Yard. 93-2p

FOR BALE OR TRADE- Six cylin 
der Buick roadster in good running 
shape. Will sell and give terms. Box 
1341, Lubbock. 93-3p

FOR SAI^E OB RENT Good fur.n 
1 mile of Littlefield. . Want cash 
rent or would sell and take house in 
Lubbock. Texas [•and Exchang''.

93 3

FOR RENT— Two light housekeeii- 
ing rooms to couple without chil
dren. 1702 Ave. N. Phone 787.

I 9 3 -3  J'l'*''' AvaUnclie

ATTENDING SIMMONS 
FROM LUBBOCK

I ABILENE, Texas. Feb. 14.-
FOR RENT — Two 
housekeeping rooms. 
Phone 435-J.

furnished Hgiit 
1216 18th St.

93tf

Farm To R*al.
To party with good teams and 

tools, must haye_. two four-horse 
teams and financially able to run 
himself, well located to s<'Iuk>1 ami 
gin. See H. W .Stanton, Citizen* 
National Bank.

a big cotton crop. Six week.s of fav- 
I orable weather following three I months of rain and snow is aiding 
I Plains farmers in preparing farm 
lands throughout the Panhandle for 

■ a big crop year.
‘A Late faU rains prevented 4eed- 

Fighting Preacher”  is the latest dis- ing o f much o f the usual wheat acre-
cover, Che bod, .r  ‘ " “J l i S ' ' , ‘. " ' ‘uJS.J
Simmons College, and he hals from than ever before attempted in
Lubbock, Texas, this loyal fighter on the Panhandle. With the soil full 
the lusty Cowboy football squad of o f moisture and favorable weather

a bumper production of all farm pro- 
diK ts is anticinated.

MR HOME OWNER. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

BaaHtiful Skad* Tr*«*, Ro** 
Bu*k«*. - Flowarlag Skrab*, 

..Ounhing Vina* JM(I Fruit 
Fr*«* iean a* kad at 6¥r

*outk ' Pal***.lag yara ju*t 
Market, frontiag . Av*. I.

OALMONT NURSERY 
Pboa* 907

J. F. Hawtkora*, Local R*a

the college, Sam Morris, although 
only in hia sophomoie year at Sim
mons was one o f the outstanding 
players on the Cowboy team for 
1923 and won his college letter this 
year; he is a prominent member o f, 
the college debating team, having 
represent^ lb* schosT” tn ~tntercol- * 
legiate contests— and he is pastor of 
Bethel Church, and a married man!

-----— ■ — I Mr. Merries goes each week-end
Two light housekeep-1 to this community wh< re he fills the 
1602 Ave I. Phone I pulpit gt the Sabhatto meetings and 

92tf HiTves the people in other capaci-, 
r  , .1 *» •'*'**’■ Yet he man-,FOR RENT— Warehouse, centrally ^ith all hix achool activities and , 

located. Address Box 998, City. 92-6n; tj,i, gpecial ministerial work to play'
an A-One brand o f football, and was

AMERICA NOW HAS
5000 KILOGRAM PLATINUM

FOR RENT —•■ Seven-ro(>tn modern 
htius*, tRruble garage and other out 
huildlng-  ̂ Call at Palace of Eat.«.

98-lp

BERLIN, Feb. 14.— German plat-

Foot S^cialitt
Dr. H. C. Wright 

Licensed Ckirepodi*! 
of Amarillo

Will be here at Cova HotaL 
February 18 th and 19th.
Trcata all forms o f foot 
trouble successfully.

■awn

FOR RENT 
ing rooms: 
288.

Simpeon, Hawley, Texas. At Little 
field for ten day* Write

WANTED- To rent or lease an 8 or 
10 room house, furnished. Inquire 
at 1510 Av*. L  Phone 594d 93J1

WANTED To rent a two or thr.« 
room furnished apartment, or « 
houaa, furnished or unfurnished. 
W’ rite M. care .tvalanchc I

W.ANTED--Five men and women to 
do sale* work, and travel With rrc'.v 
Twenty to twenty five il.dlai ' 

jbeve exi>en«< « f ■■■M |. I
Wrila BrtT 7V1 n"r~

FOR BALE— Choice building sitei - o r  RENT— FumUhert enartments I 1 o7■nd new modem homes. See Sawyer. “ '’•y ministerial student in Sim-and new modem hpmea. See Sawyer, 
the city salesnjan Phone 205 Room 

98-3p 7, Johnson Bldg 92-C

FOR SALE -  My home on 9th street 
Frank Barclay. 91-8p-

FOR SALK 90x160 lot on L street, 
•nr and «ine-half blocks-from Hunt 
•chool building Price 1400; on city
water, 150 feet o ff 19th street. See
owner at 1211 19th St 91-3p

FOR SALE .At a bargain, my horn- 
on 7th street one block fr-»m K Car 
ter school. Will take small car i*. 
good condition as part payment. Ŝ n 

Tn- Ilf I.I...IU Till i  n P Wsiesn

to couple only Phone 479-J. 92-2p

F O R  R E N T  —  Two unfurnished 
roonj, for light hou*ekee|>ing Phone
349. 93-3

MISCELLANEOUS^
FOR e x c h a n g e  320 acre- w .’ l 
impriiyed. 10 mile* Lqbbock, want 
good home in Lubbock Ti v*« I .and 
Exchange 93-3

C\N USE one <«r two refined ladir. 
•r gentlemen on -:i!-iry or part tim»-
.Addrc- B L C, (\r, \\

W’ ANT -*r or tractor ak first pay 
ment on unimproved lanjf Texas 
I-and Exchange <» i 1

WANT TO RENT .1 room modern 
homa east of .Avenue Q anii betwi-. r 
9th St and I Mb .At Will take place 
for 12 months, guarantee rent Texas  ̂
I-and Exchange 93-3

WANTED— Three or four rooms 
fimlahed or unfurniahed apartment, 
by coaple, modem convenienree de 
ived. Fhone 649. 9S-2p

WANTED TO R E N T -^our to *lx 
fooga hotsae by reaponsible cotwie. 
■raot have eaavatilaitcaa. Photia 649

••-2P

WANTED—0 »a  thonaand auto top* 
t* bulk! I.abboek Auto A Tap Mfg.
Ca. fkoaa 798. 92tf

9 U f

Tk* Laack 9*ed Grader.
T l. vt ura.-ttcal machine 'n 

tmrrica fur claaning and grading 
. ••t*<>r ec«-d c-'rn. ma'xe, wheat, oat.-, 
and other field »e*da. Formerly *0 ! i 
by agent* at 9160.00, now aold dirm t 
to ennsumer at 1100.00. Order direct 
from factory and save •90.'’ C. W. 
Simpson, Box 822. Sale* Mgr.. 
Broxmwood, Texaa.

:lsn he
sar2p

mons to receive a letter. He w v  
in the group o f fifteen letter men 
who were given gold football* a short 
time back by C. M Caldwell, pre*- 
ident of the Board o f Trustea in 
rr ‘ ‘ gnitlon of nervlcea in 1923.

Until the fair 6 n a M “  year Mr 
Morris waa a loyal member of the 
"Barhelor’a Club of Simmons; dur-_ 
ing the holiday* he dosertid th" 
rank*. ,

•Sam Morris, with Gray Browne 
of Abilene, last year won the an 
nual Freshman-^phomore debate. 
II has been on the college debating 
•iquad, since hi* entrance into i ol- 
bge life, ffgm the academy of Sim- 

liwi* iwax ho

FOR SALE OR TRADE -fNx room' 
bonae, g»od location, lat and half. 
Own. W. Pickla, 88

WANTED— To repair yow  top, eu- 
■bloaa aad curtaitnr I^ihbock Auto. 
Top A Mfg, Co. Phone 793 92tf

WANTED - -  Your xrindmiU work. 
Olive Oreon at Smiley’s BlackaaHh 
•hop. 90-8p

SAI.ESVRN WANTED— Mea and 
women to aell maranteed Hne o f 
shirt* or boon. Factory to wearer. 
Good ceasmtaaken. co-opera
tion. Buckeye Shirt Ce.. 989 Bank
er* Mortgage Mdg., Hetieton, Texas.'

88-10

FOE BALE —  OiM practically aew 
Reminftoa typewriter. A No. 1 con-' 
dHion. CaU 998. 90-4pi

FOR S A IX —My hoata o« 8th etreet.  ̂
■mall cash paymeat, aesr terma. aleo j 
weuld sell 49 acrae aaar Iowa ar e a t '
In Miall tracta W. B. T^orp fV iae 
999. n - t f ,

99.00 COAL
W t Jone* at West Tetn* ilin. j

93-3p

WE MAKE awning* to meet your’ 
needs. Lubbock Auto Top d Mfg 
Co Phone 793. 9 ’ *

CAR OF .MOUNTAIN APPLES 
Black Twig, Delicious and Pcarmain 
from the orchard* See them on 
track or at Thomas Warehouse. 9

good apples. Just received 
supply. Aleo lota of

team meeting the .Southwestern 
Teacher*’ College <>f̂  Durant, Okla- 
h ma. He will probably be on the 
•earn which xrlll context the Denton

Use Home Produced Feed
Don’t pay higher prices for fancy 

fancy exfiensive sacks, manufactured
mixed feeds in 

maybe a thous
and miles away.

COTTONSEED MEAL is the moat concentrated and 
richest food knoxm, and by far the cbeapeat, '

COTTONSEED HULLS for many yearn have been 
fed succesafully by almost every fanner, stockman, 
and dairymxp. Experiments of Agriculture Stationa 
show that they are the equal o f any other roughage 
for feeding both milk and beef cattle. And the*r low 
price makes theni the most economical of all.

FEED COTTONSEED MEAL AND HULLS

lUBBOf K COTTON 01 CO.
•tuiiii I B laUBBOCK, TEX A S ^ 2 -

Texas syrup. 
Have I 
cheap.

Beds sad apace- 1 
Have good 280-egg incubator fo

Bee Hack.

ROOM AND BOARD — In nrix 
home to gentlemen. 509 Ave. J. 9

FOR SAI.E- P. A 
tw«>-row *od planter, 
pasture Box 61. lAihbock. 90-8p 2t-p

O. disc plow and 
J. R Good-

Children's work a specialty. 
A V- Hernden. 1520 13th St. 
46S-M.

Mrs.

FOE BALE— Windmill. See 
Hattie Moore, 1704 Ave. J.

■nd delivered.
Btriager.

six room

Phone 948-M. G.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE— 7 1-2 
aeree improved, six-room houM. or
chard. well and mill, adjoining cor. i rad o f 14th atiet P. O. Box 1985. 
limits Bee Dillard at Owens A Haf-< 
stedler. Phone 195. 90-5p

WANTED TO RENT— About a fhre- 
room modera hooea. not to* far 
from E Kartar Elara. J. W. Oaaaal. 
^are o f MInter-Oaawl Co. 86tf

diANTED— To raat pMOo.. Mzb. J. 
r. RaUlff Cal! 47 84tf

FOR BALE— New ideal flea room' 
houae with bath, all modem conven-' 
iencee Smell rash payment. Will 
teke some trade. Poaaeaeiem imaae-' 
dlately. Roh and Brooks. Room 8.' 
Lowry Building. 99 tf;

fool. PkoM 184

FOR TRADE— 1 
Gaiara Co. for 
bock. Bee cr 
Offlee.

iNTED Painting and paparhaag- 
; first clasa work. Just try me. 
.\. Nl’-bola. Phone 188. T^88-p

F.W TED  
ig

w a n t e d — Poettioa with oeUbHohed 
' rm in Lubbock by competent young 
:-n*tneee man. Will poaaidee htiirlM  
•eterest Address Bog A fti—Aw& 
•aache 88-tf.

WANTED— Plrat d a s
Fhoae 887.

FOR SALE
fO B  ■ * I B - y  C. WhEa Leghoni
gggi at 81 for I f ;  M. Johnson’s 280- 
egg atraia haaa brad to A. A M. Col-1 
laga raaalara. laa H. A. Bnaad at) 
ttropahirt’a CkiU Pailor, or phone 
48. ___________ . 98tf

FOE gAT.l Hhtiy ehtoha aad
from tha hast E  C. E. I. Reda and 
1. C  WhMa Lagham a In Waal Taxaa.
E  C. R. I. R a T ^ b y  ehkin t U  par 
80; 820 for 100. E  C. W. Laghoma 
•880 par 80; $16 par 100; $75 par 
•00. Frapald aaa goarantaa 100 
pareant llva dallvary. E «  $1.80 

18; >860 per 60; $6.O0 pet 100 
o m T We own our breeaiWa ahi

i . E  a  TOUNO

■ ■

1 Y ol
A

>1
1•l

rl

1 Can’t H elp 
Appreciating Our 

Electrical Service
1 1 
1-

^ To have no doubts whatever in your mind; to know 
that you will have a never-ceasinj? supply of current 
for your liprhts and for your appliances.

a

It’s the service you get 
that makes the current so

/ -\ )  ■ cheap! - , .-a,

' '
- — Our customers are pleased customers. We refer you ' y

I pure, 
r, Taxaa.

Olai Hatchery,
•8-4

FOE SALE— Goad Jaraay niUck cow, 
aak far Eobarts Naw Mathod Thilor 
Shop. TaL set. 98-2?.

FOI ^

ia2 803 BroBdwajf

jtess Car

to them. If you are interested in better Ifeht and 
power service come talk with na.



rr

PA G E EIGHT

SOCIETY
Ceerge M. Huat P. T. A. Hold* and blue ami a contest drive will be 

laUrosliag Meoting. j made for new members.
The George M. Hunt P orent-!,.N «xt Monday afternoon the aux- 

_  . I *• ll'«ry will met m the church parlorTeachers association met in regula r , Maddox leading. All
MnioiT Thursday Mfteniooit At the j younff women of the churcli
gahaal building. The progralu .ws

young 
. urged t4> nttendi

TH E LUBBOCK MORNING AVALAN CH E. FRIDAY. FEB. 15. 1924

RESOLUTIONS IN MEMORY OF 
PERCY SPENCER

Whereas, on February 12, 1924, 
God in his wisdom, as the gi^at judge 
of all men, saw fit to call from the 
walks of this life our associate, friend 
and brother of the bar, Percy Speii-

Local Happenings
accountlM department of the Hint 

Goods Company
is here and will spend a few days
er Dry Goods Company at Abilene,
in the Minter-Gamel store which is 

! to start business in the very near 
future.

in charge of Misses Nugent and Cow- j 
grt an^was rendered by the fourth! 

-•ad-liSthgrades.. The ladies weie ! 
•■eh given h valentine^ upon enter* j

R. F. Ball, of Nocona, was here i ou ^ j i
Thursday visiting Attorney George! Deputy Sheriff Vermce Ford made 

. R Rt>*n of the l«u,- firn, of RoJr. ® business trip to Slaton Thursday

^ Whereas. Percy aUncM wak ! athonorable and ethical lawyer, demean- i J*md interests In Terry i .
hHneelf with credit

O. 5. FROM FRENCH 
DIRAGBLE IS „  

CAU G H T

, . , . , XU J 1 sion and fidelity to his clients, and n« j Swan, of Brownfield, was! R- !"• l>uilding contrac-
Mi«* Duggan of Littlefield Wed* | energetic, enterprising j ^«re Wednesday looking after busi-j ror, of Wortham, arrived in I.uhbock

E l-  i *hd progressive citizen, standing fo r* ’“ **'* visiting-friends^---------  , Thufsday and will make his home
.. L lTIl^FlELDj- Tgzn^. meant-wuuU-iur his .---- J. H..Whitasida, prominhat-bawk— ---------------------------------——  -

upon which the program was: Miss Alice T.̂  Duggan, daughter of | ^ity and community, and he was atsoj er of R^un. Oklahoma, is here mak-! George
The music memory lesson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan, of* a man and frieud among his fellow l ing_ some purchases in real estate, | at

showed the

GALVESTON. Texas, Feb. 14.—- 
Feeble S. 0 . S. caTIt from the 
stricken French Dirgible Dixmuda 
which went down in the Meditteraa- 
ean with a crew of forty or thor* 
aboard were heard by the U. 8. 
Shipping Boafd~ steamer Joyce which 

jsxrived.luire rucently^

isitten.
W. Murfee returned to his 
Abilene Thur.sday after

tito was married at l l  o’cloeh ® tender both farms and city property, an d , *P®'’ ding several days here visiting
motSars'what is being given the chil-1 v„Krn«rv I2th —-tn Mr ! devoted husband and father In his has announced his Intentions of mak- h'x father, J. E. Murfee.
dren In framing t h ^ T n ’The'apiTre-^ * 7 «  reoruary ™ ’ home; and his going is a distinct lo.-.sj ing his home in Lubbock in the near, Sheriff J. A. Grigsby and County

T O fon  a.f classnal miisic and its his- j P̂ “vid C. Gracy, of Aiistw. Toxas-t to the pimfe^ion of which he
tory. There has been a great move- j The wedding toolt place in. 
nient 
from
thia music

1 nere rias oeeii a iftKai —- .—•   ------------------------------------ -
in our country to get away i Episcopal church at Auatiil. and was] “ pd associates, individually and col- 
‘jatz" and the introduction of j a very quiet affair,•-only the im-1 *̂i‘®HveIy,.of the Lubbock bar : 
nusic appreciation into our I mediate members of the families be- ■ resolved by

achools is going to bc the greatc.st; ing preaent.
in xil 1 m I n sa 11 n s» t̂*rim ‘factor in -liminatinp from ; at T.lttle.

____  Grigsby and County
was a -futui^ ■ ' Attorney W -^ . Huffhines of Floy-

the part, and a. keen loss to bis friends Dan-Chesser, of Slaton, is in a lo - ' duda, were business visitors in Lub-
cal sanitarium. /■ bo<-k yesterday.

Mr*.-W; .Bi -Tate,-«f Slaton, w ^ j Judge I. B. Lane, of $Iatoh, was 
brought to a local san’tariuni‘’^ »e  . . .  — . . .
fir.st o f the week for medical

ejtpression o f our feeling of the,tention. v '. . . j - . . . -  i. ,
great loss which this organization ha;- Beatrice liak-y, idalou,‘ is he-w, tor in Lubbock yesterda^ 
sustained in thc^euth of our brother! ing given specialists’ atteTitioii at! J. W. Cannon, residing in the east-i

“ About 9 o’clock on the night of 
Dec. 18 we heard faint S. 0. S. calla 
at frequent intervals but on account 
uf the gale bhiwing.aiid inti-rference 
from thunderstorms we could not 
make out the signature said Captain 
H. Muller, master of the Joyce.

“ It was not until two o ’clock -until 
we knew it was the Dixmude calling.

VO L. 2, 1

At ^hat hour wc picked up press <lla- 
patches from London telling of the

the Lubbock bar, that we hereby give
looking after legal matters in dis- 

at-jtrict court here yesterday.
:Orl> Tye. of Floydada. w;i- .-i vi>i.

Dixmude's plight. The dirgible had 
been giving her French naval code 
designation in the calls and we could 
npt. interpret it until wc heard the
rrcss_ roe; age.”  . -  ^

the minds arid souls of children. I field where she was well known and
The remainder of the program' attended the first school started in i - -----------, . - - -  , , . j - ~

was given in celebration of j.incoln’.s! this town. She later - attended the I citizen and friend; and w.-.a local sanitarium. ,  . .
and St. Valentine’s birthdays. Holly Hall School in Dallas, then t’ne' those whom he loved an 1 Mrs. Roy Heard, o f Shallowater, i juror in district court this week.

The readings and little plays were Scudder School for Young Ladies in : bas left for a while to the tender ] was brought to a lo.-al sanitarium ■ J. L. Cruce of Slaton was a, vi.sitoi
quite clever and reflected great ere-j New York City, and graduated two i and compassion of the infinite  ̂ W ranesday. , I
dit on their teachers. ! years ago from Kan.sa.s City. A t, God and to the stdace and consola- Mra. Jewel Lyne, o f Brownfield,

Coffee, is the national lieverage. 
ern portion of the county, was a! Martin’s best will satisfy. R<‘ad the

'Saturday grocery ipecial-’ t-duy

At the business session the com-1 all of these places she specialized inj Hon that we and others, as thei»
nitte to purchase the Victrola re-1 voice 'work, and those who have i '̂'•®nd8, can give, 
ported'that the machine had.been or-, heard her sing declare that her voice] further resolved, that copies
d*red and also a number of records Jg above the average. I b̂*s resolution be prcstuited to
Huitable for primary rooms. j Last fall she entered the Universi- ^be district courts willnn and n>r tm-

On the seventeenth day of th is'ty of Texas at Austin in the F re sh - 1 '̂ <̂ nd judicial uistnet, with the rc
month th birt^iday of the State (’ on- 
ttonth the birthday of the State Cun- 
ers club will be celebrated and our 
president, Mrs. Baugh, made a splen
did talk on the work of this great

man class. A few reeks after beingldue«t that the same he entered upon
in Austin she met Mr. Gracy and the j fbe rnmutes of said courts;^ that a
romance which culminated in this!^*opy hereof he presented to the di -
Wedding moved very rapidly.

Mr. David C. Gracy is the son of ,
organization ahd its work in child, Mr. n. r . Gracy, u very prominent 
•welfare, and the closer co-operation ! i,„nkcr and business man of Aust n. 
o f  th« home and the school.

Lubbock Music Club Meet*. 
The Lubbock Music club met

trict court and the county court o 
Lubbock county to bo eiitcrcd upon 
the minutes of said re .pective l ouits; 
that a copy hereof be j,ie.M,nted tf 

Ho is a University man. a Shrine.. »be family of our dt ceased member : 
and exceedingly popular in Au.stin; a n O ^ t  a copy hereof be delivered 
siocnl circles. He is Secretary-1 fu *be press.

in Treasurer of the Gracy Title Guar
regular session Feb. 9 in the musi- anty Co., of Austin, one of the larg
rooms of the high school. est and most successful plants of the 

In the absence of the president kind in the state, 
and secretary their places were re- After a very brief honeymoon in 
•pectivcly filled by Mrs. Joe Hilton San '.Antonio Mr. and Mrs. Gracy will 
and Miss Mary Dunn. Different return to .Austin and immediately 
matters were discussed in a short begin!the construction of a modern 
business session after which Miss cottej^c-home in the Enfield Addi- 
Punn took up Ibe lesson on dam-o tion.
rbythi . , dis u. ing briefly the w .It’. Just prior to the wedding Miss 
minuet, gavottt- and march. Some Duggan was the recipient of many 
o f these forms were illustrated with soc’s! functions at the Country Club 
Victrt.la numbers and the following and in the homes of a ho«t of fronds, 
piano numbers wore renden-d: there.

Pilgrim’s Chorus from Tiliinha.i- ---------------
*(.r— Mesdamcv M. O. Waters smf '  P*T»o*al*.
B. Ellis. Mr*. Earnest Conley and little son.

Faust Waltz; Gounod— .Mrs. Ek L. Earnest Jr., are spending the week 
Robertson, Miss Eva Browning, Mrs. in Furwell with her sister, Mrs. B 
W. O. Stevens r.nd Mrs. Robert Jen- N, Malone,
ninrs. C. A. Paulger of the Paulger R.'.i
~ Midsummer Night’s Dream, Over- ery Bearing company, left Thiirwlay 
ture, Mendelasohn— Mesdames Rob- for Dallas, where he will attend the 
e n  Jenmnigs, Paul Morgan, J. T. batterymen's conventions.
Krueger and Joe Hilton.

T b «  W orld’* Applau**”  Fi

George R. Bean, Chaiimun. 
W. H. Bledsoe,
Richard L. Douglas,
Roy W’. Starnes.
H C. Pipkin (Amarillo),

Committee on Re-solutioiis.

Bean* are very nutritious. l»ok  
out for Martin & Wolcott Saturda\ 
grocery special.? in today’s j>*)>er.

was brought to LubLock the first of 
the week and placed in a local san
itarium for medical attention.

W. Ia Matthews, of Sparenberg, 
Texas, underwent an operation at a 
local sanitarium this week.

Mrs. W. J. Thomas, o f Abernathy, 
is under care of specialists of a lo
cal sanitarium.

J. M. Miller, of Dallas, was a bus
iness visitor to Lubbock Thursday.

S. Coffee, prominent citizen of 
Silverton, is here prospecting.

L. E. Davaney, of Texico, was 
here Thursday oq business.

H. G. Ludwii k was he.re Thursday 
from his home at Roswell, New Mex- 
i< (*.

B. W. Thom.as. of Altus, Okla 
homa, arrived 
day and will
loking over the Plains country.

W. T. Word and Ben Kuff, of 
AItu*.. Oklahoma, are here prospect
ing.

.Mrs A. K. Cazaux, head of the

in I.utibock yesterday
J. C. Cromer, residing five- miles; 

south of Lubbock, was a busine \
visitor iii Lubbock yesterday. j

Harry C. Burrua, of Slaton, a 
brother of Claude and Jim Burru.'- 
of this city served.on the petit jury- 
in di.strirt court this week I

Attorney* H. C. Pipkin and Ot! ; 
Truiove, of .Amarillo, were busy ,i 
district court yesterday i

■s"seaH

PO.ATMASTERS NAMED
FOR TEXAS TOWNS

WASHINGTON. D. ('., Feb. 14. 
The postoffice department announc-i 
es the appointment o f Clyde H. Hall 
as postmaster at Greenwood, Wise 
county, Texas, taking place of M. B 
Williamson resigned, and Charley R . 

in Lubbock Wedne*-1 Jamison, ai I'ostmaster at Boyd 
pend several day- Wise county, ’fexas.

When you are buying groceiit 
you always want fo buy'tbe be»t f 
le»». Wat( h Martin A Wolcott Sat 
urday grocery .•pedal*.

What Would

YOU
Risk For

a'

World’s
Applause”

PLORSIIl-IVI SHOE
I fHifvl

*

Y y *  W o»*»**  Auxiliary 
The Young W h e n ’ s Auxiliary oi 6n# of'ftie iniesf liboToptAl

the Methodist chareh met Monday here in many weeks is “ Th* World’s
m c*

•dr

A  M A N  would 
be reluctant 

about putting aside 
his,FLORSHEIM8 
c\’cn after tRev u ere

•ftomoon with Mm. S. H. Stewai-, Applause.’’ a W'illiam d* Mill* pro- 
at h«r home on Broadway, for a hu*i- duction for Paramount, featuring 
•oos ae^on anl aocial hour. Behe Daniels and I^wis Stone, which

The auxiliary has just been re- is on view at the R. A R. Lindsey 
eently organized with a membership today. It is attracting largi* audi-^ 
of 16 enrolled. A drive has been ences daily to this pofiular theatre, 
planned and the members were dl- There are thrill* galore In thi« 
Tided into two groups, named red charming picture.
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I  'Tk IA hood Bank
for

EVERYBODY 
All of the Time!

The Lubbock State Bank
” The Bank for EvervHodv”

worn, if be d i i j ’ t 
know that he could 
walk into this store 
and get another pair 
of Fl.ORSHEIMS 
eqtially fine.

T Y Aora^’
The above is a very pretty 
strap effect in .Airdale shade 
cyf euede. I 5-8 Spanish cov
ered fieri Priced $10.00

Brl.r 
Slone 
fuir 
fh.m ever 
lo .uhieve

f).inieU. ■ and I ,ewi* 
in thi* F’aramount pic- 

ftebr more gorgeous 
.»• the dancer who, 

fame was willing
with tire

— dfs

The 'jirighton
~ $ I 0

Pathe News and Joe Rock
Comedy-: “ The .Sleep 
er” — T oday only!

Walk-

Children ’« Shoes
Coining Saturday

\X’e now have our new Spring 
Slippers (or dress wear made 
hy I erri* Shoe Company. 
Have patents, combinations 
and suedes in hlacic and 
otter

Opening at 10 A M

We take the same interest in fit
ting children *s feet as

a

we do adults

It’s Safe
When your money is on deposit here it is safe.

YOU ’RE SAFE

When you Depend on This Bank to Provide 
You Effkidnt Service.

IL
Security State Bank& Trust Co.

Barrier Bros

CONCREJ 
TO  BIG 

R E Q l

By Uail*d
W A SI11

Cnngressio 
expense ir 
North Pol 
wndoah. 
the Capiti 
ha* orderi 
paratory ' 
order* hai 
in comma

The appi 
the nav> - 
congr- iioii 
their -ibjci t 
nf filial *p
11 . = 

'lidi'i I.. 
ll *■ ll 

leaders ths
•i«

•. e I 
ti) ii .«i i> ■
I biped ii' . J.

Mack 
\ largf 

ha* besn dl 
accompliahi 
adv *̂

' f i

7
Save Gold Bond Stamps.
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'll-
“ Ft Worth Spudders”

A t Your Service—
A  banking connection %vith tbia bank givaa you the 

•dvantagas of three important tbanga:
— Protection o f fnnds;
— Ability to Estnnd nid;

_  — A  p araanal tntant to laalp.

Citizens National
Tka Bank For Yota

J-'f F'1-11 ̂  r*w ^
•tatloa in
mejHiraUcn 
for equiypi 
mspt also F

■•('trder* 
th< polar f 
day by 8o< 
hy." an of 
navy dep* 
preMdent. I 
con*4werabl 
th* reqiHri 
in*tru< ted I 
c*ed with 
ontll naval 
and ciingre

•|»ortunHv ti
trf ”

I* ■ ,M.r«
; t aftt r

♦h* Shenar 
tV.jTTTnsndr 
al! hv- smIs 
fleer* w*r 
dutv. M ri 
set eofrma 
mander 7.a 
ly -onneel 
Aeronauti- 
mand o f tl 
t- maintaii 
Anton Hell

Tba Wodd*

Hum lha f%. D rfl
in P i

in Ilia

Note! Wa know tknt it ssall 
bc impooaible for all to mm 
the Saturdav program in tW  
evening and wa urge yon to 
attend tbo matinaa if p aeaibla. 
Remambar Tom  M is in n 
Zana Gray alory.

, Cypraai T «d b  and I

WRTIV. P H O IB  O R  W n t
M. T . T A Y L ^

LUBBOCaC,

Art Acead

• ^ O regop T ra il”
FORT WORTH WELL MACHINERY A  SUPPLY CO., iae. 
P. o .  B w  S I * .  P o t  W o a , T m .

An inatructiva 
A m ark an 
wHh pionaar 
Pacific Nortkwaat.

I . l e fr l X
MtTTfX 

a ge*tur* 
promises « 
turists. Re< 
sumeH hit 
4ant Coolk 
orty and I 

".Roeeea* 
tkeoaad in 
ean goven 
**4hd I enl 
to eloan k 
what a p 

' meh aa c 
fHatea mai 
help heea« 
aitomay 

-Ba aaux 
ratention 
who “ If 1 
•orroption 
proved un! 
o f  itJioir I 
tho faith c 
araaMBt.

JohtMKHI 
progvaai a 
•ad oaponi 
throogh tl 
Ions of tin 

Tha w a 
that tha 
planaiiig t 
gntlaa to
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